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GENERAL DESCRIPTION

The 1954 line of Cadillac cars consists of four
different seriesandeight body styles asdescribed
in the body specificationsat the endofthis section.
Chassisfor commercialbodiesareavailablein the
1954-86series.

Body style number,body number,body trimcode
number, paint combinationnumber,and accessory
groupnumberare indicatedon the body nameplate
locatedon the right side of the cowl, nearthe hood
hinge.

All 1954 styles featurea completelynewinstru
ment panel, consisting of a lower section andan
upper section which is readily removedfrom the
lower section.Convenientaccessto the windshield
wiper transmission,wiper auxiliary drive pulleys,
lower and side reveal molding wing nuts, and in
strumentsis obtainedbyremovingtheuppersection
of the instrumentpanel.

Electrical control of windows and front seatsis
standardequipmenton all styles except the 6219
and 6237; electrical controls for thesestylesare
optional.Vertical adjustmentof the front seatmay
be obtained as an accessoryon all cars having
electricalcontrols,exceptthe 75 series.

Controls for operationof the windows and the
front seatare connectedthroughthe ignitionswitch
which must be ON or at the ACCESSORYposition
to permit operation.

Each window regulator is operatedby a twelve
12 volt reversibletype motor with a built in cir
cuit breakerand self locking geardrive. When the
motor is actuated,the motor pinion gear, which
is meshedwith the rack portion of the regulator
sector,rotates,This actionprovidestheupanddown
movementof the regulator lift arm. A newly de
signed rear quarter window regulator on coupe
styles, manually or electrically operated,moves
the window both rearwardand down.Theprinciples
of operationare similar to pastmodels.

A wider wrap-aroundwindshieldglass provides
an increasein visibility without obstructionfrom
the windshieldpillars. The windshieldheaderis of
a more sturdy construction to offer increased
reinforcementaround the larger windshieldopen
ing. On sedanstyles, this headerextendsfrom the
roof panel andservesas a sunshade.

The 1954 windshieldwasher,standardequipment
on all seriesbut the86, is connectedwith the wind
shield wiper so that when the windshieldwasheris
operating, the wiper motor automaticallyoperates
to clean the windshield. The completecycle of
operationis accomplishedby momentarilydepres
sing the windshield washer switch button on the
dash. When the cycle of operation is completed,
the washerand wiper motor will ceaseto operate.
The duration of wiper motor operationmay be
regulatedby adjusting the coordinatoradjustment
screw,A new featureof thewindshieldwipertrans
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mission is an integral tensionerthat quickly and
automaticallyachievesthe properauxiliary-drive-
to-transmissioncable tension.

All outsideair for ventilationandheatingenters
the car through the cowl-width grille below the
windshield. With the air intake in this location, an
adequate supply of fresh air is assuredand the
possthility of exhaust fumes entering the car is
minimized. A newly designedduct system, com
prisedof a cowl side heaterduct,doorheaterduct,
and a connectinghoselocatedbetweenthe doorinner
andouterpanel, is usedto directtheair from each
side heaterto the rear compartment.

Front door ventilatorassembliesarerectangular
in design and the division channel is an integral
part of the ventilator assembly.This assemblyis
securedto the door with screwsat the ventilator
frame and an adjustingstudandnutat the lower end
of the division channel. The assembly is also
anchored to the ventilator regulator by two 2
screws at the top of the regulator and one 1
screw at the pivot shaft.

On convertible coupe styles, a door pillar and
wing assemblytakesthe place of the door ventila
tor assemblyusedon other styles.This assembly
is comprisedof a doorwindow upperframe,a glass
run channelretainer,glass run channel,andawing
assemblywind deflector.

The front door upper hinge and the rear door
lower hinge have spring loaded door check and
a hold open andassistassembly.Theseare integral
with the hinge assembly.This newlydesignedhinge
permits either the front or rear door to be held
open at any desiredangle.

Front door weatherstripsare redesigned,having
only onecementingsurface.The front doorweather-
strips are in two sections;the reardoor weather
strip is in one section on cars not equippedwith
electric poweredwindow regulators.On cars with
electrically operatedwindow regulators,the rear
door weatherstripis in two sections.Eachdoorhas

two 2 sealing strips, one over each drain hole,
which allow water to drain out and prevent dust
from enteringthe door inner construction.

A one-piece weatherstripis used between the
decklid openingand the decklid - This weatherstrip
is primarily securedaroundtheentiredecklid using
the gutter as a mechanicalretainer. A bead of
weatherstrip cement is applied to the baseof the
gutter, before installing the weatherstrip,to effect
a satisfactoryseal.

All decklid hingesemployadjustabletorquerods
as a counterbalanceandhold-openfor the lid. These
torque rods may be adjustedto anyoneof threepo
sitions to obtain the desiredeffort in openingand
closing the trunk lid. The trunk openinggutter is
redesignedfor the new uniform section deck lid
weatherstrip.

The door outside handles are restyledwith the
pushbuttonlocatedbelowthehandletooffer greater
protection from the weather. The handle is clip
retained and, on the front doors, is a part of the
push button assembly.Door lock strikers havea
nylon roller on the door lock lift bolt.

The rear seatcenterarmrestis integralwith the
rear seat back assembly,being attacheddirectly
to the rear seatback frame.

The folding top of convertiblestyles is operated
hydraulically by a new sealedHydro-Lectric unit.
It is not necessary,therefore,to replacehydraulic
fluid periodically in this sealed-inunit. The motor
andpump assemblyis locatedbehind the rear seat
backunder the fabric folding top compartmentbag.

The back window reveal moldingson coupestyles
arecompletelynew in designand methodofattach
ment. Retaining clips are employed for attaching
the backwindow upper reveal molding,whereasthe
lower reveal molding incorporatesattachingclips
as a permanentpart of the molding. Theseclips
are embedded in the back window glass rubber
channel.

SERVICE INFORMATION

1 Instrument Panel Upper Section
Removal and Installation

a. Removal

1. Remove side and lower windshield garnish
molding screwsandmoldings.

CAUTION: Extreme care must be exercised
when removing the side garnishmoldingsto be

sure that the lower endof the molding doesnot
scratch the cover material, Inserting a thin
piece of metal betweenthe garnishmolding and
the instrumentpanelcover when removingor in
stalling the molding will eliminatethepossibility
of damagingthe cover material.

2. Remove shoulder-headmachinescrews and
spacers from forward edge of instrumentpanel
cover. Fig. 3-1.
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3. Remove ova] -Itead finishing sc.rews from
rearward edge of in.SrriJmeot panel or below
overhung.

4 Remove screw from each end of instrument
panel.

5, CarefUlly remove ine]rument pa,ioi cover.
On cars with an Aotoi]Iatic Heselarop Beam Con
rd disconnect both phototube lead-in wires under

the instrument panel before removing cover.

li. In.taljohw.

I. Tu install upper section of instrument panel.
reverse removal procedure.

2 Be sure robber grommets are properly si -

tiened at Lhe bolt 1,0155 below wi6dalueld

3. Conneci Automatic Headlamp Beam Pliatii -

tube ieatl- in wires oil Cers so equipped, and adjust
‘he unit with l..eveli]lg Device, as explained in
Sec.tion ‘60, Note 2.

2 Instrumenl Panel Upper Section

Cover Removal and Installation

a. Removal

I . Remove upper cordon of instrument panel ta
described iii Note a. slid pluce on a clew], prntected
bend’.

Clean and thorouily dry cementing a,irfnces
on panel

2 Be su:-c tacking strips are eecurely attached to
panel, if tar.L’iog strips are loose, rcsecure using
drive nails. If tacking strips are damaged, install
new Strips.

3, Wadding pad must be smooth and eveil. ‘Add
additional padding if iteeceesry.

4, Isition cover on petit1 nob app1 y trim cement
to rear edge and rear corners or panel, a]so to the
correspeodilic surfaces of cover. Allow Ce]]iCnl to
become tacky,

5. Press cemented surfaces together Iirmly sod
evenly * making are rita: cover see,,, is straight
across the entire rear ril I of panel. Allow to. set
approximately five mintLtes.

C. Stay-tack cover to tarkilig strips actoss frthl
of panel, removing any draws or wriokle.s during
stay-tacking operation; thrll permanendy tack
cover to tackiog drips mid trim edges where
necessary. Eig. 3-2.

7. Re in stall p1:5 r sect 10:1 of ins;. r u men t Pa act,
Note I.

3 Glove Box Door Adjustment:
2, Remove tacks securing cover ar,ross front

edge of panel.

3. Detach ceaieiited edge of cover from rear edge
and bat!, rear Co rccrs of panel remove cuver.

‘1 ID Do not ii sn’rb wadding pad or rublxrr
filler

Removal and Installation

a. Adjv.tment

Ilte screw holes iii the luve box door aida of
the hinge are elongated add oversized, permitting
vertical cad lateral adjusti]]ents when attaching
screws are loosened,

2-I ! lunenl Pooe L ;Jpoe i Seal on Removal P i;. 3-2 lost rome at Pa as I Uppet 5cc] ian Cover

b. !nst&lation
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2. The screw holes in the Instrument panel side
of thu hinge Sr o do; iRaid a o cI by cr a i i , pc ii! ii: ti ig
in and oot adjustment a; the bottom of the door pius
lateral adios tmen when a tteclii:ig Sc reu’ e a we
loosened. Pig. 2-3.

3. For in or out adfustment at lop of door, tori]
striker adjusting screw in or out,

b. Removal and In.tallation

Opea glove box door antI scribe position of the
door hinge on the door.

2 Remove two screws whic I: hold door stop :o
glove box, and alide door off .stop,

3. Remove tour i 4i screws securing glove box
door to hinge and remove door from insaroment
panel.

4. Tn install, reverse removal
ing door scribe marks with hinge
attaching scrows.

4 Glove Box Removal
and Installation

procedore,align-
before tightening

o. Removal

Reiiiove giovi’ box door. Note 3b.

2. Disconnect fresh air intake cable a: right side
air intake grdle.

5. Remove glove ±5 a:iaci:rng screws and re -

move glove box

b. lnslallatiofl

i. Reverse above procedure

2. Adjust glove box dooa as cotli oeo in Note ,a.

5 Windshield WipeT Cable
Tension Adlustment

‘ig h t cables cause slow oporat ing wiper action.
nose cahlea catist’ bale slap or overtravel a:

end of a tn ik.’ . If eidicr of these c andi t,oi:s exist,
readjrat cable tensIon as foilows:

Remnve windshield wiper l:lace and arm
as.semh]ies

2. Hold serrated tra]iai]ossion slmft, and loosen
acrev in end of ehnft as eliown In Fig. 3-4.

3. Tap screw lighlly siti, at’:t or screwdriver.
Spring oodcd Ira]Is]Laaioii puUeys will eommati
ca Eva dj:. at cables to proper tension.

4. Check Iloei]ion of caNes no acxiliary drive
ol Icys , and ad;;ist P05 itio]1 if necessary.

5. Tighten screw in end of transmiseion shaft.

6 Windshield Wiper
Transmis.ion Removal

I Kemove wiper blade and arm assemblies and
loosen Sc ]CW in end of transmi.esion shaft, as
shown in Pig. .-4.

2. Ret,iove upper section of instrument panel as
deserihed in Note I.

3. Remove fresh air intake grille screws and
grille.

4. Disconnect lower dsfrngter hose from defros
ter adapter and remove hoes from bottom of glove

3. Carefully poll transmission cables to obtain
slack; and, while huldi ig cahies. re ti gh tel: screw,
slsawii in Fig. 3-4, to lock cabLes in slack position.

Fig. 3-3 Cl ve box Poot A4 tatme at

FL0. 3-4 Windshie:d Wipet cable Tension Adjustment

box. 4. Ohserve attachment nf transmission cables at
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auxiliary drive pulleys to assare proper reassembly
and disconnect caNes from aoxiliarydrive pulleys,

5. Remove transmissIon escotcheon spanner nut,
Fig. 3-5, transmission escutcheon and reveal mold-
ing clip.

6. Remove trasmissfon support, retained by
bolts ‘‘A’’, shown in Fig 3ñ . Remove robber gas
ket and gasket retainer plate nuts ‘‘B’’. Disconnect
wIndshield washer host’, am] careftill pull trails-
mIssion down throogh duct panel and remove fnnm
body

7 Windshield Wiper
Transmission Installation

I. Before installation sear areas indicated at I
and 2 with medium bodied sealer. Fig, 3-7.

Apply sealer it sunset’ of cowl vetllaitr duct
panel contacted by wiper transmission gasket.

Seal transmission gasket to transmission and

/

-

‘ E
¼ ::

/

/

; ‘C

V

Fig. 3-7 Seal is0 WLodsh kid Wi pet Tronsmis, I os Skaft

apply sealer it transmission housing.

After installation scsi area indicated at 3, FIg.

3-7.

Apply a bead of sealer around the shaft housing

at the hole in gasket.

2, Foiilinn transmission assembly up thrnogh

opening in cowl op duct panel and install trans -

mission escutcheon and spanner not.

IMPOTMIT; Tighten spanner nut socorely

before proceeding further.

3. C’arefiilly position robber gasket and retainer

plate so that gasket fits uniformly around trans-

nsission housing. lighten retainer nuts evenly

to maintaIn position of retainer and gasket.

4. Apply a bead of sealer around the shafihousing

5, Install

iupsari is

then tighten

tranamleelon support and adjust so
snug against transmission housing

si]pçort bolts.

Fig. 3-a Transmission Coble to Ausiliaty Drive

Fig, 3_S Re nievi g Tromo, iii on Esrothhe a,, Spontier N us

Fl9, 3-6 Removal o Windshield Wipsi
T,o aim Ltd on Sappart Pulley Attachment
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. Attach transmission cables it auxiliary drive
pulley, as shown in Fig 3-S.

lMPOlT.a, NT: Copper colored cubic ends most
be ilistal led to copper ctmned pulley notches and
steel colored cable etds to steel colored piiL Icy
porches as indicated in Pig, 3-S.

7. Adjust cable tension as described in Xt’se 5.

S. Operate ‘viper ntor and check operation of
transmission,

9. install oppet sectfon of instroment panel and
windshield wiper hlade ond arm assemblies.

8 Windshield Wiper Motor
Removal and Installation

Discnnnect vaccion hoses from Wi*5er motor
and coordinator

.1, Disconnect wiper motor control coNe ‘at
Wiper mo:or. Fig. 3_.

3, Remove Lwn wipet motor to support surcwe
with washers and disengage motor from pu hey
drive mechanism,

4, Ttt reinstall assenml y, reverse above pro -

cednre

9 windshield Washer Coordinator
Adjustment, Removal and
Itistallation

a. Adjustment

to prolong wiper motor operation and counter
clockwise to sitorren wiper motor tsperasioii period
aitor tIme washer hutton has been Jrt’sed.

b, Removai ond Installation

Dfsco onset sac t, , 01 hose from cnnrdinator

2. Remove screws ‘‘A’’ and ‘‘B’’, Fig, 3-9, from
wiper motor.

3. Si ide coordinator out of slot in wiper motor
hotisiog,

4. ft reinstall coordinator rcvcrae above pro
.cedr.re and check operation of wiper mtmtor amid
coo rd is is to r

10 Removal of Windshield Gloss

1, Place suitable covers tsver blood front fcnder.c,
amid front seat,

2. Remove windsbm i eli wipe t h lade and arm
assemblies, ccc o tc he, ".sJ.R ‘1:1C Do t.R * e.scu tc heons,
sod roveal itsoldimig sprimig eli p5.

3. Reisio’.’c i;ilsli ide .iish moldingeond rear
view mIrror support.

4. Renmovc upper secioo of instrument pamsei as
descr’thed 1;i Note,

Remove th too sic! c reveal moo dIng to vertical
windshield pillar scrov/ a. Fig. 3-lit.

6. On sedan styLes, under the roof panel exten-

1 trIm adjustment screw, Ni1 3.0, cnck’siet’

Fig. 3-9 Windshield Wiper Motor Asssn,biy Fig, 3-10 Wird,’,ieia Side Se,,eal Moldiop Cemovai
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sion, remove side reveal moldiog screw at wind -

shield pillar and tipper corner fitsisiliog moldiog
screw and remove side reveal molding. Fig.3- IC.

7. On convertible atid closed coopes, rettiose
nt’r from under lip of rubber e:’:a.lne I. kig, 3-id
and remove windshield side reveal mttlding from
body.

5, Remnoye wing nuts and washers sod remove
three windshield lower tevesi titoidiogs.

9. Llsing potty knife, or .soitsble utoi , carefully
Loosen the seal between the robber channel and
the body piocliweld fLa:tge completely around in
side 01 wtndshield.

10. With time aid of a helper, start at either so-
side lower corner * sod with palm of hand eare&uIl
push windshield assembly fo r’.va rd a ler.g bottom
and sides to free .zliannei from body pinchweld
flam, along top of windshield apeoing and remove
windshield assembly from body.

11. I’I ace windshield a sac mhly 0" e protected
bench and remove channel from glass,

II Installation of windshield Glass

Clean . off old scaler from windshield body
tipening and robber channel.

2. Lospeet body pinchwcld fla’:gc for any Ott-

eveness or high suta, altd correct Lefore hare!-
hog glass.

3. C: heck windshield drain glitter and both right
sod left gutter drain hose opeiihigs . making sore
they art’ iree of any nbstrcctinns.

4, Install nibbe.r eitanstel tin windshield glass.

NOTE: A mild soap solution applied to tile
reveal molding groove in the rohbor channel will

fa ci Uta te ‘is all orion and allow molding to be
centered after installation

5, On spechl sport coopes amid wnvertihl
Install windshield opper reveal molding on rubber
e ha noel.

6. Insert a strong cord Into pinchweld cavity of
robber channel, e.ompletely eraund windshield with
loose ends taped to insiUs of cLass at bottom center.
Fig. 3-Il.

7. Apply a ribbon of niedioio bodied soaler a-
round hase of robber channel,

6. With ihe aid of a helper, place windshield
assembly its to windshield opening, While pressing
firmly from outside, have helper no insIde slowly
ptili ctm’-d frosn tower center to lower corners to
ace! lip of risbber elteonel over 511 y pinchweld
flange aLong bottom of windshield openIng. Then
poll curd up one aide, acress top and dewn other
.sido to complete operation.

9, Inspect oh areas of assembly for proper in -

staliatioit, and clean op excess sealer, and check
to make certain sealer is not ohstrocting windshield
drain go:tcr or gotte t drain hose opeiitngs.

10. Reinatall windshield lower reveal molding
assemblies. windsh.reld aide rcveal mtildioga, ‘pper
,sectien of ins:rlsmmicni panel aodall remaioinghard_
Wa cc-.

NO1’E: W nib install big w iodshie d a Iper
transmission eacotcliouns, care should be taken
that the counterso:mk windai:ield washer hole
seats properly over rubber nipple on transatis -

sien

12 Door inside Handle
Removal and Installation

Depress e.seotcheon and insert spr
mov ng tool brie ot’ n nylon anti -frie tie: i
and base e handle to grip handle rotaisiog

ing re
washer
apring,

2. Carefully remoye spring, hasidIc, washer and
escutcheon.

3. install in reverie order of removal Door amid
window handles on opposIte doors should be t
same angle, VentIlator reslator handle shaoid
point toward front of car e’: left door amid snward
rear of car an tight door witl: ventilator closed.

13 Window Control Switch
Removal and Installation

FIg. 3-ti Installing Ccmc an Robbe, Channel 1, Remove doot inside handles and screws
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securing belt finishing insert maldiog. Remove in -

sert molding. Ga resr doors, remove door garnish
moldIng. On rear quarters, remove rear quarter
srmtt rest a sit tray as semrthl

2 Disconnect terniioal black from master coo -

Lrt,l switch assembly by carefully pulling htioe to
disengage it from switch stods.

3. To remove switch from belt finishiag insert
mneldfi or ash tray, eohtrcss tabs wi pointed
tool inserted thmotigh holes indicated in Pig.
pry toba frec and remove switch.

6, .i’o insulL, reverse removal procedure. Seal
ouuet aesamttbly a ho ama 1-er heeding hole cover as
follows:

Apply a ribbo:.t of ;nedtomo -bodied sealer along
contacting stirface of door Inner panel cn,nphetclv
a round access hole

Prior to asseoibl y of the doom heater duct,
apply a rihixin of medium bodied sealer completely
aroand surface ho outlet duet g’aake: contacting
door inner 1:-and * to effect a seal between gasket
and door inner panel.

4, ‘ho jitetsIl. rcvem’.sc! rcttuomai pmooothorc’.
Seal larger loading hole cover as specified in

NOTE: The ‘fced’ stoe of the master eon
tm I switch as Se mbi y shn’.i I d point toward the
fcc, at of lie car when ir, stalled i:1 insert mold -

ng. Check operatii’o af switch before completing
reina:aihation of parts.

14 Front Door Heater Duct and
Connecting Hose Removal
and Installation

Operate door window-glass to tsp position
a:td remove door tritn pad.

2, Remove artachtog screws i!toi,ated in I7ig.
3-13, and rc’!r.evc beater duct and attached grille.

3. Remmiove larger loading istie ctiver and screws
ace,, ring smital her he ‘a di tmg hole cover.

4. Working tltroitgh larger leadIng bela, dhscon
mlcct hose fremit smoaller Loading hole covt!r and
remove covet from door. Fig, 3-14 shewe the
connecting hiose sod inlet and outlet assembly re -

moved from the doer.

5 If 000cc sar y * me mu iov e the otitlet aseendel
to door inner panel a tt a citing a crews, and remttot
on tiet ci ru cn one. cti St g hese I ,‘i be rwee o the
panels tl:roagh the larger loading hole.

Note t

Is; ,t Duct

CasserSis, Hae

Fig, 3-12 Mastet wodas’, Cootsal Sw[rh
Fig, 2-IS Remoual of Frost Doot Hecter n5,

Outlet Duct

fig. 3-14 anot Heots, Poet Asssmbly

IS Door Inner Panel Sealing

NO i’d: ‘I ‘he fo lhcr,miag p rocedo re app Lies ii
perticolar te 000pe style front doors, it is aopli-
cahce in general to all doors for all series cars,

When loll’ tw iog the it rneed ore,
in whsei itlte ateas to he sealed
cos,forttu to the numbered ster.s

refer te Fig. 3-15
are mtommdaered to

ti’.c: pmc,cc:Jomc,

1. Apply ribbon at mediummi-liadied .senler across
top at down side flangee of hadog bole opening,
so as to provide e sea: between cover plate ann
door inner panel
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2. Appiy rihhon of mediom-bediad sealer to
lower side flanges of loading hole cover before
it ii installed I hi s seal ehooho extend upward
approximately three 3 inches.

3. Aftar loading
lower colliers of
hidied .ceaher Fig. 3-l.

4. Apply water-proof tape over welding access
holes.

5. Apply water-proof t,,pe over cam ac.ce.ss
holes.

6, Seal ventileter division chamiel lower at
racIiiii hole with body raotking cempoond,

7. Apply water-proof tape over trim pad nail
attaching slots In inner panel en the lack pillar
side of the dtxir.

S. Apply a riBbon of medittm-bodied sealer
aloog the c.ontae:ing surface of door io:,er pstuel
coniplotely around access hole.

9, litter to ossemhhy of door iuearet
duct, apply a rIbbon of mediuta-hedied
completely around surface of oothet dtict
contacting doer inner panel.

Ii On sedans ,‘eeeed Cs lLows:

Apply hoey eat,hkmnur compound to seal heater
duct attaching holes.

Apply caulking cttmlxicnd to wiring chip, station -

amy cain rod regulator teat attaching holes.

Apply rar’e over arm rest attaching holes.

Apply tape over trim pod oait slots at deer lock

ootlet
sealer
gaskel

II, it, ceopes. proceed a.e follows;

Apply eaohking compound to window regulator,
hester duel, wiring clip and stationary cam attach
ing screws.

Ap1 y water -proof tape over attn rest attaching
holes, lower gage hole at 0th pillar end trim
pad naul .shots.

16 Removal and Installation of
Front Door Assembly

n, Removal

Tite door soil hi ages may be removed as in
assembly fretii the fromtt body hinge pillar, Cr he
door may he remov&h from the hinge straps.

2, llace soitahia protective covering over front
fender at door opening to protect finish.

3. Remove door tiLt’, pad and door heater duct.

NOTE The above arep dne.c not have to be
porfornied if deer and hinges are being rc,’roved
and body is not eciriopod with powered mogul orote.

4, Scribe hInge box locations ott front body hinge
puhar er lomEge strap locations on door, depending
en what method of retioval is hoitig used,

.,. if deer and hinge are being removed, remove
hinge cover attaching screw and doom attaching
bolt, Fig, 3-16, from upper itinge and remove
covet.

Pig, 3-il Doe, Innet Pooui SeaLiog

pillar. fig. 3-16 emoving Ooou Hinge Covet
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6, On bodies equipped with powered tegolatots,
proceod as follows:

a. On fotir 4 doer styles, remove smaller load
ing hole covet. On two 1 door styles, remitove both
leading hole covers.

b. Reniove eae 2 screws securing electrical
conduit and slide condoit toward fto’tt body hinge
ptllar to expose wiring hantess.

c. Leoseo clips securing wiring harness to door
inner panel and disconnect motor lead wires ftem
tlte wiring harness. Then, carefully polL wirhmtg
harness from betweeti door panels through cutout
in doc,r hijige pillar.

7. With door properly sopported, remove door
attaehittg bolts securing upper and tower hinge to
front body hinge pillar or bolts securing door to
hinge straps, Pig, 3-17, depending on what tnctliod
or removal he being osed.

8. With aid ofhelger, remove door assembly from
body opening,fig. 3-17 Etoni Door Hinge Remov&

Fig. 3-18 Bo4y 5hfr MainI Clear ice-ftont
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b. installation

As an anti -sqiteak precaution,hefore ins ml ha -

dci, of door, coat all ettachittg surfaces el l,iasss
with niediijm-bodied eaier

2, if door essemb I y has beemt removed fto:y.
front lxdy hinge pillar, teit:.stulldeor saacai:.I,iywiti,
aid C, I helper and a I ig,:. hinge boxes wittth;, ecrihe
marks tto front body Itinge pillar, lostal: aitd tighteo
httigc boltst check deer for proper aligiiment. See
Fig. 3-IS.

3. If dour has been remnoved trom hinge atreps,
reinstall door w :h aie of helper end align hinge
aitaps w_:hi:, acrihe ttiark,, ado on the door. In-
sa tic1 t’tgaten luoge Xta; check door icr proper
alignmeitt.

4. On hodie.s eqtopped with powered ragulaters,
proceed as iol bevel

a. l&eltlet:til airing

IMPORTA N I Check wiring for propet in -

etatIatim heorc pruceedlag feerthor,

b, Reinstall cettdoit sod loading hide c,,verplstc,
Scsi doe ttt in Cr panel as specified i" Note 15,

as install Lr,or heater dlttct , oor tt fro pad and
roitiaitltog door hardware.

7 Rear Door Asiembly
Removal and Installation

o. Removal

1, The door cad hinges may cc removed as an
ass::,J,iy fremn the center Hope pillar, or the door

Be tettoaved frnttt the hinge etcaps.

2, If doer i.t being retnavec front hinge straps,
lenseti weatherotrip a:o;’g donr r.tnge pillar. On
bodies net eaipped ‘eith etecirin pscred vegetla
tore, hansen door trim pad it upper hinge area
sufficiently to allow remnnva I of hinge cavor pLate.

a, Reri,tn’ e hinge cunet ptatoe from door or ran
ter hinge piliar, depending oti ntcthnd cc removal
heiitg t,sed,

NOTE: itt bodies equipped with electric
powered ruguJamma, the upper hinge cover plate
an door hinge pillar can be removed readily
after trim pad is retnoved,

4. Clean off excess sachet from around odges of
lti,igc scrp, then scribe hncatio of hiutge strap
cm hinge pillar.

5. On fochus emcilpc/ed iith ectTic w’sertd
rcgoiamrs, proceed as fellows:

Fig. 3-19 By Shsa Metol Cl eotance t-Reot
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Remove two {1? ,.crews secuting electrical con,
dolt to center body pillar; tlieit slide cotidtjit toward
door hinge pillar so that wiring haroesx is cx
posed.

Remove door trim pad and loading bole cover,

Remove opper hinge eever plate at doer hinge
pillar side if door is being removed fromtt hinge
Straps.

lssen clips seroritig wiring harness to doer
inner pajiel at’d disconnect motor Leads from
ltar:tees

Rertve wiring front bee ,t door panels by
carefully pulling harness threugh cutoot In rear
door hinge pillar.

6. With door properly supported, remove hinge
i]ttaeltin bolt.c at center h.nge pillar or bolts at
door hinge pillar, depending en methed of removal
being used.

7. With helper, reltlova doot fromtt body opening.

b. Installation

1. With scraper and mineral spirits, clean off
old seal log cnmpeund at hinge areas. This opera.
Lion should be perfe rmed carefully to avoid pos
sibility of soIling adJaeemtt itim material.

2. Apply coat of medium-bodied sealer to at
taching surfaces of hinge straps or corresponding
sutfaces of door hinge pillar or cetiter hinge
pillar

3. With helper, lift door into positinn, Install
bolts loosely; then align hinge straps within scribe
marks on pdlar and tighten bolts. Check door [or
aligometit. Fig. 3-19.

4. Before hInge cover plates are Installed, deer
hinges most be weatltersealed with ntedhuet-bodlcd
sealer or caulliing compatind as outlined below,

At top and bottom of hinge. ose sofficient sealer
to ehisiti f;o.s:c conditien with top of hmge and aur -

face of pillar, completely fit ling opening in the
area.

T0 underside of hsnge cover plates body side,
across both top cad bottom and extending along
outer edge.

To underside of door hinge cover plates.

5. Itiets II hinge cover plates and clean off cx
ceas sealer.

6. On bodies eqoipped wIth eiectrie powercd
reguLetors, proceed as inl:ows;

Reittatall wIring harness and connect to titotor.
Check harness for proper installation before pro
ceeding further.

h<ci;ts:all conduit and loading hole cue or. Seal
loner panel as specIfied in door inner panel sealing.
Note 13.

7. RcittstaLl door trim pod one remaining dctor
hardware.

8. Recement door waathersttips if previousLy
loose! i ed,

18 Front Door Alignment

a. Adãtisbiient at Hinge Pillar

- The front door may he adjusted vertically, and
in and oat St the front body hinge pillar.

1, Remove the door lock striker from the idy
pillar to allow the door to hang freely on its
hinges, See Note 20,

3, Cl:.cck the spacing at the sides bottom and
top of door. Sec Fig. 3-Is fet tolerances.

4, Scribe loeatiott of Initige boxes on the pillar.

5, Reniove upper hinge cover.

6. Loosen cc teas it,dicated in Fig. 3-20.

fig. 3-20 F!e,,t Door hinge Attorhing Bolts
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7, Shift doer as required and ughten .:iolta
Recheck teiersttcei shtt’.e’i in Fig. 3-18.

3. Tn stall .iopc: r h ii tgo cue Cr

9. Install deer lwk .ar.riker Note 2f1.

b. AdjustmenT at Hinge Strel:

The front doer may ho a joatad vertic,alty,
and fore and aft, at Gte door attaching side of the
Itinge strap.

2. Follow Steps 2 and 3 above

2, Remove door trim pad attn frent door hester
duct

4. Scribe locaLinti of tongs 5; ra pa o:i door.

5, Loosen liit:gestrapboitsindicatediitFig 3-lit.
and shift door ad required.

6. Tighten holta and itt.s: all door he a sr c.ict and
trim pad.

NOTE: lI,e frictional anne of the door ltin4c
hold-open clips, which are cetttacted by the hinge
straps, must be lubricated periodical] y fur ease
of operation and prevention of frictiottal neisas

7. Install dour lock striker ns deserihcd itt Note
lb.

19 Rear Door Alignment

a. Adjuslmen at Door Pillar

1. The door ma be adjostcdvcrticall y 2t the roar
door pillar.

2. Fol’ow Steps 1 and 3 of Note IS above,

3, Rettteve hinge cover plates frnm door hinge
pillars and scribe location of door hinge pillar on
door.

4. Loosen doer [tinge pillar te deer attaching
bolts. Fig. 3-21, and eltlf’ door vertically as re
quired.

5. Tighten attachi og silts and cneck tolerances
shoiaq; itt Fig, 3.19.

6. Install hinge co’er sa ttd deer eck .striket,

b. Adlusimeni at Center Pillat

ht and net, and fore and aft adjustment may he
made at tite cer.ier ph La r.

2 Follow Steps 2 and 3 of Note IS above

3, Remove hittge covcr piaies end .scrihe lecatsno
of lunge straps en center pidat

4, For rearward adjua:mctit, place box under
d,,or to sopport it while :oerrortttitia joy: step.

5. Remove either .tpper nt lower r.Lopc to center
piTiar bolts, Fig. 3-21. It ix c,asirr to atliList One
hinge at a time,

6 Ceme 1 a foil ‘.e a terproof sit tn to hinge straps
and Install belts,

7, For forward :tdjoatm cut, ‘rae n Jo re strap
to center pillar bolts atid itt.stall a partial wetter
prottf .cl’.it:; at Inner care of hinge scrap and tighten
bolts.

S. Install [tinge coset itlate, door lock straer,
and recheck tele.ratices,

20 Door Lock Striker Adjusiment,
Removal and Installation

a. AdIustm.nt

The oversized attaching lieica and the mnvahle
anchor plate allow the striker to he adjusted vet
cell y, and in or out * to i nap vc ceer closing nr
door alig,;ittee;.

2. Sc:±c lscatieii of striker on pillar

fig, 3-2’ Rsot Doot Hinge Attnching bIte

3, For vertical aed in or out adjuxtmet,t, taoaen
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V - *VeLlc.w
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° FE. V,u.I er , shaft, and spring m ia me
available as serviec ar:s.

4. lnatall cylinder it’it’ door handle. See Nnte 22.

24 Keys and Locks

Door and ugutition locks on all 1954 C’aditlnc
cars are equipped with a motched set of tuutthlcrs
and the heaagatt headed key 08cc:. for the ignition
v.’il I also unlock the danrs. The- deck lid and glove
cotnpa FT ttteutt locks ore a u xii equipped itLu a tutat clued
set of tumbler locks and, therefore, bnth cat, be
tunloeked wiih the oval headed key. Key numbers
are stamped nn metal situgs In the key bend end
should be knocked out after tl:ev Itave been recorded

ue owner. tr and ignition lock key ntuntbe ra
are sb s;Lun’:ed on the shae of tlut’ door lock :ag
J:an.iLes,whiel; roust be reninve.1 r;i :ecare the ‘cot’-
hors.

Glove eounpartment and trode bock key numbers
are a:otutped ott the creutk lock cyl radar. Fromthese
key tuuutthers, the iock tuttttblem code con be deter-
ml ned by the use of a key decohcr or Bris nod
Stratton Code List.

‘flumblers gre all tluad exactly alike, w: ch the
cxojption of the sirion ci a notch on one side.
As the key is L!t.sert :1 in tire lock cylinder. each

L Cr is raised tn tite corro L he igh:, so that
the notches en cock cylinder arc 00 the dams
lavel . Wiuctt uI:o no-chea on all aix tiumbiers line
up, the lockiuug bar is pushed into tluc: ,:etcl:ce by

w,*., small sprtt a * a lowing tite cylinder to ti’ rn
in its butte,

a. Cutting Keys

rOta sjcial coae has been detetmmed,
ci ttte.r from the code list ar cite key Decoder,
Fig, 3-25, place a black key in key cowing machine,
adjust t:roch:ne to cot key to proper height mr
each of the a sit:nns, and cheek the key if a
Key Decoder is available. ‘Flue ttew key sluoold lift
the tututblera in the decoder to agree wIth tite
original cede sltewn in the Etigge a,ud Strsitui’ list.

b. Ansmbling Cylinder Locks

New lnck cylinders for duplicating any 1954
Codblec locks are seaLable ftc,m the Eac:nry
Iarts Department with the :eck cylinder and

lock i ttg bar staked in place, lea a t:iutthlo ma. Ta a -

Mets ate, also available atut. tnoat be oseembled
Lie c. 2’ i, ‘do r Sc cord iutg to iiuo 5 sic ial eod’c

When it it-necessary to asse n:b Ic a new lock
uivliutder to agrco with a key code number, install
the pr,:ncr tumblers Into their respective slots,
as itidicated by Key Decoder or Briggs and Stratttuut
Code liet, stntting at the key end of the cylinder
and procc’edittg to tIre inner end, weth n,,tche.s to
the tigttt aa viewed frotttihkc endof thee ylinder.

Afuer the tumr,uers have been inatslte.d, i:.taert
a snisil coil spring over the tip at the upper end of
each tumbler, place the coil spring retainer in
posiTi0ya:’d *.:,tesa retainer tuba into the cylinder
barrel, Stake retainer secately in place hy staking
rite cylinder utti! irul n vat both edges nf the re taiiie

mcutt the co a ide.

25 Door Outside Handle Push
Button Shaft Replacement

In the serate e lacenie,rt ‘of a door lock or a
door outsIde haadk, a condition titay he encouiitcred
wltc re tite pu si: [‘a tt’ tn sha ft is nnt long enatt ph to
trip the doer ieck halt adequntehy whett tire posIt
button is dci tossed. To correct .auch a conditioti,
a new puts h ht, ttott .sl :aft , re tune in5 a sher an dsp ring
ring shouLd he .atarolled on the lock cylinder as
expleitied ut NniC: ‘23. ‘l’he door handle with the now

ham: ‘nay thctt be itt s tolled in the dcuor as II ,owa:

After he now .shaft attd rho cylinder assembly
have hcc.t I ,t.ar_dlecl in tium des’r huondie, set Note
22, in.sert the deer Itondle into uts opetirag in the
door. C a reSell y guide tIre shaft bt to t ‘i’ lock.

2 As a check to make sore the shaft is en
rugod in u]:e:’oc:< pr’tperly, mi-se the lift bolt
be hand,

3. :loldiu,g ii,c handle fire. ly, depress the push
button. If the bolt snaps dactu, the p.ishubotton shaft
is in cite cnrrcct Ixesil i, or

Fig. 3-25 Key Decodem

Four ty.os of toutublars
tim varkius lock tcuunbler
is coded according to ita co

C--Copper
N- -Nickel
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4, StilL holding the handle in place so the shaft
us just ota:ci ag contact in tIre lock, niea sure the
distance betwecn the deem omet panel attn lock
lrs,idt.e as sl,a:, in Fig. 3-26, W]ieii uttaki’ig tirra
measoretilatit. he sore mire handle i’s held in the
sceuc u-dative po.si:iotu--at the same angle--es
when it is installed on the door

5. Remove handle from dour and cot off end of
shaft the tb’s:ance measured in Ste? 4, pLus one -

tldrty -second 1 11’. of a, inch - Ti:c udditinutal
1/32’’ is a permit free Ltceel of rho p.usIt button
lcfnte. co’ttaeti’,p tito iock unecitanistfl After cot-
ting shaft, file oil any butrra on mite end of the
suraft

6. Install the Ito tdle ,r,r tire door see Nr,te 26.
end thoroughly check the operation tti titc lock
eyl:’nder assembly with the door Lock in tocko.d
rind unlocked positions

26 Door Outside Handle Assembly
Installation

I. Crock Leek bolt by pttslrng to ‘‘up’’ position.

2. Depress posh button on doom handle, and in.
stall handle with gaaket to door. When the ahaft
of dent ln&c cylinder rs ptnpetly engaged in doom
lock, lock bait will suuor’ down -

3, Posh metainer to full ‘-in’’ position.

4. After installation, check posh button actinn.

- Apply medium hodied sealer to retainer access
hole, and install access hole cover.

6, Install weatherstrIp In original position, tising
weatherstrip centeltt,

bcett : -tat ailed on the doer its ttdlle lock e yl ittder
tIre shaft. toust be nut to proper length as das.
ctib’oe in N,,te2S,

27 Door Lock Remote Control
Assembly Adjustment, Removal
and Installation

a. Adjustment

1, Remove door window garnish molding.

1. I.noeen three remote central ease a’, lily at-
trching Sc OCV’S, Fig. 2-27,

NO’:’ I The rent,, te ront rol me cituut isuut c a it
ha edjoated foro or air to ol.]ta itt proper door
lock aperatiouu by tee temnte control handle.
-k forward adJoatntent will decrease the travel
required of Lie re :r:’ote cc in rol hiatidle to release
the rock m , ot , t’le a roe rwa rd .n 0105 t nra nt wiu I
increase the travel required,

3, Adjost contrnl fore or aft, aa reiilred, and
tighten attaching screws.

b. Removal and lnsallaon

- Iteinove doer witidow pa mt,iah molding.

1. On front doors, dIsengage remote control
connecting rod clip frnm dotir inner panel.

3. Remove three remote control asscnthiy et
taching screws, FIg. 3-27, and disengage remote
control from ctttmecting rod and eonliecti’tg rod
from doom lack.

4, On rear doors, to memnve the inside locking
co,ttrol connectitig rod, remove the Lever attach -

Ing screw, a,td disengage anti -rattle clip from
door inner panel.

Fig, 3.26 PMaram i ng Pod, Button Short length F i . 3-27 Doom Lock ona Re mote Control As,s nib I>

NO’lt: Whea ttew push button shaft has
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5, Swing :ever -riti, attacltod rod away from
door to disangago sver from doom lack.

6. To Install reverse ret,’,ovot pmocedttre.

28 Door Lock Removal and
Installation

I. Operate door glass to op position and remove
door tritn pad a:til loading hole cover.

NOTE: Larger loaduiig hale cover shatttd bo
removed ttn front doers.

2. Ranrova dour otttside hattdle, Set Note 21.

3, Renrove doom lock remote control assembly.
See Ncute 27,

4 Reinave not securing lower end of glass trot
channel at door lock pillar.

5 Remove five door lock attachiiig screws, Fig.
3-27, lower lack to clear glass ronchanneland re
move lnck throuugh :aadittg iuo!e -

NOTE: On frnnt doors, the inside loct< I ng ro4
can he detached froni the lack after tIre lock
is rctttovsd from the door,

6 ‘ic I ‘:stali reverse retnroval praeedote, Check
aperatioti at door lock using doer outside nanele
and inside rentare control handLe, Seal door inner
panel, See !otc IS.

NOTE: not attempt to
lock lift bolt in ‘‘up’’ position.

Free Wheeling Mechanism

S_ia

I. ?tli rear door iutsrtle safety locking rod knob
st the ‘cp’’ position,

2. Insert adjusting tool through the lack boit
slot, with the bolt at the hottotn of the slot, and
engage trip levem.

NOTE; The tool required ta Feriorm the ad
jutstrnent con be made fto,rr a piece ofwire seven
ittcitoa in length, appmnxitr,amelv I /‘ indianneter,
wimlt 0 ig.t angle book 3/8’’ long at one end.

3. ‘L’a edj Os lock ‘‘in’’ free-wheeling, aug age-trip
lover and push lever forward, Vig. 3-28.

4. To adjust lock from free -wheeling ma normal,
puL L lever rearward. Fig. 3-29.

30 Front Door Ventilator Assembly
Adjustments

a. WInS Assembly AdiustmeM 6267

I. l’o adjosm mIre eift,rt mequ:med to rotate ttre’.vrng
asaannbly, looeen nt tigltton screw’’C]’’. Fig. 3-Ml,
oturil dasired tensint, is obtained.

2. Tn adost the aseernbly in or out, rettuovs the
gatoish molding, door trittt pad, and loosen two
bolts and adiostit’;g stud nuts. Fig. 3-31. Turn
sruds in ot 00: witit a screwdriver to obtain deeired
alignment.

3. With tiuo attaching bolts loose * the complete
asseIrthi uro y be tilted fore or a it,

Fig. 3-19 Adjating Reo, Door Lock Out of Fuse Whaaling

29 Adjustment of Rear Door Lock

close doom eith

f;g. 2-28 Adiosting Ream Door Lack a Free Wheeling
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4. When adjttsmnrenms are ;:orr’,pl e:ed, tighten at-
tacking bolus and aditustung Bcroe lock ,tt;te.

5, Sea i door ‘ ttrte r panel a,, a Ic iutsta Ii rim pad
and garnish molding.

b. VenhiIotQr Regulator Adjustment
605, 6219, 623fl

2. fl.a opatuting etiat rec’,,i med to open or clnsa
tite ventil a t,nrc ,tn Lw sligI,tl ittmeasecl or decreased
by adjo.s:ing the friction clamp scmew. Itig. 3 -2.

Ventilatot Adjustment 60S, 6219

The lower and of mrtc venri latat divi.sictn channel
bc ad 0 etc d rot a ug n .‘rnc’tr t with the door glass,

by loosening adjusting stud nut shan in Fig.
attd rorn’t’:g tine screw in nr out and isitiottltig

ci ore or aft, as required. Tighten s tlud leek
‘tot.

d. Ventilator Assembly Adju.tm.nt 6237}
1. Exceaaivo lJicr,’’fi’.’’.ter;’ of ture vcttrilatot at

uitc pivot sIua::’.eltou, the ‘.‘c’.tiiatot’ is open, may be
eliminutao 1w righme,iit..g mi:a screw u’hicn nnoonis
iha ‘etutilaror ‘‘ t’ac’’ sitaft :,n the ragulatnr. Fig.
3-32. ‘l’ighten carefully to avnid str:pping threads
itt spits I gaar shaft.

1. The connplete aaectuthh ca’, he. d’ijusted in or
nut, or tiL red furc or it fat aliimcL1t with wind
shield frame at doot wi:tdow glass - [‘0 adia’t as.
aembly, remove door tmitn pad.

Fig. 5-110 Wtttg Aatn,bly Adjustnrettt

Fig. 3-32 Ve,tttlato: Regulatom Attoaring Sctea

Fig. 3-33 Emont Doom Vent AdjoutrantFE1. 3-SI Wing Awennbly Alignment
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2, To adjuust assembly in or t:-ut, ltuosan ad ,.tsuit:g
stud nuts ‘rng’’ a:,il ‘‘C’ and aLoching bolts ‘‘F’’,
Fig. .i_34. Witi, scmce dttvet, uurn adjosti’r eiuie
in or out depettding an &djt:.s mnncttm cesimed . When
odjuetment is conrpLcted. tigitte’: urluts it’d tr’lts.

lator tittacLuitug .ctc’w. Fig. .3-35.

.1. Disengogc rc:t.at’Jm from vc::ttilaram and re-
utuc’’.’e titmouugh smal lam loading lanue.

NC’ie’.: tn some c:a.e.s, it may ite necs’.ssatv
to loasc,r the cnmplate ventilamr asa ennbi y and
lift the assembly upwor-d s a tficrc-.t u I y to ullow die -

engagement c,f ‘‘‘Fee’ ahaft £rattt regulator.

5. -ro instri Il reverse r’e":ovai pracadute

3. To tilt oss’emituy ftn-e or aft, loaset-. lot
and ‘‘ii’’. hc,ita’F’’ , and ventiiatnr a-egulatnr at-
tee Luiuig Sc tO we ‘‘H’’. Rennove attaching nets and
bolts rn:rd rei:tc a:C:.i F’ tue:cssary. and l,ruttail screw

4. Who,, alt adtastments ste caniple:ed ,seal door
inner panel as specified in door in.,cr pau’ai sealing
tnrocedore, Nate 15, ,snd rein.Cts II praviot’slv me -

moved parts.

Fnm a-: :01:1 ,n,tal adjoattttent, refer to the dour
ventilator mcgtuarar wriuc-’.,.,, Nc,te itti,.

31 Door Ventilator Regulator
Removal and Installation

a. 6237

- Renvuve. ct,n,nm mr::i pad, doat heater cItusm
both inaPt ng hn I a c ova ta -

2. Roittove the regelamr nt:,nchiutg .sc I-ewe Fig.
3-35-

b. 6319, 605

,Fcurrove.dnor gamtni.sh cur belt iini.sn ulig nnold-
in g, trinl d and t’ron t :lact r heater dor

2. Rennrwe acrewe Fig. 3-32, aeeoming tegidotom
to thtutr lnttet pond and, to ventilator assemitly.

S. Retttovc’L’jrli lc’adi,g :,ulo covc’t’i

4 Re,tuovc- acre’, 1’.eitsecuresvatttilator ‘"l’cc:’’
sltafm to reg’.’lator.

Flu as ngage tegu Ia ttt r from ventilator ‘‘Tee’’
shaft, and tetnuu,’e re’oL.tt’.tr from 3emeeo In d’,t,tt
prtnela -

‘l’u .:ustair. rove rac tL:a tautuuvai procedure.
Seal doom itt,’. C! m panel as sp ifiad in Nate IS.

32 Front Door Ventilator
Removal and Installation

a. 6219, CS

Fig, 3-34 Vent i loto Auc iy Ad otinne nt {6237

Ag. 3-35 Ve,,ti.,’. at Rego Intom RennnoL 162371

3. btennove pta veuttdatc’ ‘‘lcc’’ .sltaft to tcg’,- I,. Lacam doom g,ss tttt’J ratnat!e door trinn pad.
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2, Remove front door heater duct, loediag tuole
covers and ventilator aivi s ion channel adju stIng
stud tund nttt.

3, .1 ettnovc vontllator regaletor n.e descrihed in
Note .71

-

4. emove Llpper sectictt of giasa f;,I’,I cluattttcl.
Sc:c i-sg. 3- lb.

5. Remova YC!u:tuatitt ft-anus to dttttr attarhing
sctees, N ig. S -36, and remove ventilator from
door.

6. Ta inetali, tevetsa t’e,nnoval Inmaccdotc. ScsI
bum L:urucr pattei as specit’ietr in Note IS,

h. 63??

- Break seal of upper and lower :unge pillar
weathersttips at butt mint ‘‘t’’, Fig. 3-34. Loosen
retnainder of lower hinge pillar weatherstrip frottt
vatutllato m Er a ott’

-

2, Retnove doom crittt pad, heatet duct and both
Ittading htile c

3. Ratttova a cu, tilator division channel lower
adj’ueti’tg stttd and tta t’-il’’

S. Remove ventilator ‘" I Lt C’’ ,sita ft to megu amom
attaching screw ‘‘U’’ -

6, Remove two bolts ‘‘F’’ and tdueiing e:od not
‘‘C,,

Ut vc:u tujator e itu,by oaaIe, t±ittutg Lup-
part litsekot to clear megutiator spindle.

S. To iu,:’;ta I:, reverse removal procedure. Seal
doom inner pond as specified in Note 15.

6267

1 l’ct,tovc door trittu pad .1t,Cl front door heater
duct. Sea Nate 14.

2, Break seal at ho:t joint Of uppat and lower
Luitugu pillar waathet a trios - Lxs en renla’. ntle r of
lower itlnge pillar weatherstrip frt,m casting.

3. Rentave two bai:s’’’B -‘ and adjusting atad not
‘‘C’’, altett’tt in Fg, 3-31.

4, Retinove annal let loading Itale covet’ and lower
adjusting stud nut ‘‘l’’ -

5. Wittu doom g,’:asa itt doe’:’, Nuaitkan, ‘it piUtit
and wing aseemhl LIP from deutveen door panels
stud piace Ott eavcrcd bcuucl: to prevent damage to
plated surfaces.

6. Ti, install, seal daat paticl as specified In
Note IS, and reverse tetnova] procedure -

d. 6267 Wing Removoll

Remnve complete door pillar and ‘ving is.
s embl y tmonn hatwaan C:’oo I p autei 5 and p1 ecu an
covcted bench.

2. Laaai’tt set screw at ‘apuer pivot and remove
attaching actawa ‘‘Ii’’ a-td ‘C’’ Fig. .3_.3l . Note
talattve pasitia’, of all ‘.adiucrs at, that the can
be reinstalteui pmoperly.

3. Lift wing ass a tnt hi y tpn ‘a at tI and remove from
door pillar frame.

4. I ‘0 utsts Il, teve r se removal proc edara

33 Front Door Window Gloss
Adjustment

a. 6219,605

1. I_nnsen stationary cam channel rear attaching
screw. Rig. .3-32, and attjos: rear end utt t:am
channel op ar down a.s reqoired; then, tighten
screw. This will cuurrect a condition where the

Fig. 3-36 ‘,/ettt;lato, Rsgeloot lemosnl 6219, 605

4. Remove screws indicated at ‘‘C’’ and ‘17’’.
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dttcnr glass is ‘‘rnrk,-.tl’’ in the glass run channels.

1 LoosO!t tim tcnLdatu,a- di’.’’ ieictn chanttel latver
adj’u&i’tg ewcl, Fig. .-.7, nnave channel futeuraft,
whichever is raquficcl,

3. Unit Sen t he gla as to !t cltau!tuci Ice-cr atta c Itiung
nut, Ftp. 3_37, attd sitlan channel in or 0,_It as
required.

h. 6137, 6267

If the door glass t:lc,ee nat fit properla tin the
s’ida roof tail sealing strip on closed coupe atvlc:s
or ‘.‘-‘uatiterattip on ConvertIble; nr the door glass
doa.s not tra’.’r’ LIP cm dawn prtn?er ly because of
tnnisaltgttmcnr flu tiuc gloaa rLun cluannais , pi’riott,,
tite adj as tmen ra out It ned he, low;

NOTE: It may take nne, or a comhina:inn of
adjustments oiutlbted below cotrect a nnis -

aligned doom glass. Itu addition, U natty be. neces
sary to adjust tine door pillar and wing assembly
on convert f I, las, or the rIca Iv Cu :tiia tar a sactttbly
an cltt.sed mopes

‘l’o adjust ap’.t’atd limit ttf glass travel,
nnove door halt flutiai’ing molding. lctoaen nLut anti
torn stop ‘‘C’’, Fig - 3-38 op ot dotut as raqi,irad;
uhen tighten nut.

NO’rE: ‘flte udju.sring plate with attached
.stoin call be adjusted in or not to adjust stop ta
‘,ri,tdow ID wcr sue5 channel.

3-23

follows:

OTE: To Iter forto ulti a a ttd ul uc foliate iulg
adicstttuetuc, pta doer crib pa1 "viii hove to be
rennoved.

Uao sen glass t’u:t ,,utanne I attaching Screws
at t:’tC: doot Iock pillar. Rig. 3-33.

Loosen adja.s:ittp s:a’J nut.

rLum:u adlt:’atutug stud :‘. a,nd paaition glass ran
hsnne I at Ottac- lack pal thr as requ IL’ ccl: t he,: tigh ren

srrews and nut.

3 ro c,,r recr a condition whets the door glass
is cocked in the glass ton channels, loosen station -

an cann rear attaching screw ‘ F’’ and raise or
lower teat ‘star. nt u: ant as required; then tigltietu
acre".

4, Opem-ace oDor glass up or down tn check ad
,t. stflnc nt; rlne,n Sc it I Otto r loner panel as sc ified
in Note IS, and reinstall previnuslvtemovedparts.

34 Front Door Window Glass
Removol and Installation

a.6319, 605

I .nwer dtuot L’Ltt.e.e and remove dont Lrim 1tad.

2. On bodies eccorpped with tvetcd regulators,
disconnect slti"e battery cable to prevent saci-
dettcai cpC:tatia,t of wLttdow regulator t’.’Lrlt utusetat
control switch.

3. Remta’e larger loading h,tle ccueer, and tape
from access bale. Fig. 3 37.

4 ietnove m,:t;,t door vct,cilator aseettthly.

‘Cc adjust door glass lit em out, Ot’ to align
glass rott citannel wtch drnnr glass, prnceed as

Fig. 3-37 Door WIndow Aasemb ly led on

F i a. 3-35 0mm ‘W ,-.aow Aaeath ly Coupj

S. Rennu,ve futur screv.’.e eeruring winuinwaaeem-
bly to regalatar cam. Fig. 3-37.
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6. Disengage ci ‘,dow assembly from realatar
Ca to, ma iae glass to all a liutast closed positiout, tlnetn

It inward and remove front door.

CAl ITION: Ott bodies eqaippecl citit eloctri -

call y Fowet-ad window ragutsroms .00 NO’iOPIE1 -

ATR a EXAlt ‘A P03 M0’Itu alter the witiulow as -

sembly is disengaged irntnn the regulator, or on
a &‘tteh opemseton, after the regaltiiar is rc
moved front Our: door. Operation of rite tnotor
t’ith lie lead reunnoved ttuav damage iltc ttutU atura
cake it iltepetative.

7, ‘l’a i,t.stalt, reverse above lnrttc-adcte an’, seal
door ittuter pa,tcl.

b. 6fl7, 6167

Remnve the ooom tnalt iittisltittg rooldittg’ ttnd
doe:- ttitii pad.

2. Retn’ave the inner dro it strip assembly ‘‘A’’,
Fig 3-38, with attached window stop -

NOT’E: ltttr glass should he iut mali raiac:o
position to aluDe rctttoval ol drafu strap assuttt-
bly.

3. Operate door glass te ftil3 ilsrtt poaition nnd
remove Is tger Ioaditig hole cover, at,d uapc ‘-o’,’er -

ing circular access hole.

4. Ott bodies eqtuupped with electrically powered
window reguulaters, drt’cannect positive hattery
cable to p revo t m :lu’:i dent a I opera Loon of w inda’.a
regulator with master ce,ttrol switcit -

5 Retnova the flaur arrows ‘‘5’’, Pig. 3-38,
ee.c!tring window aesennbly to regnilatet cam.

6. Disengage window assembly Cram regalator
cam and lift door glass upward to clear top of
vcnttlator :tn closed coupe. or dear piiint an con
vertible attd remove from duet -

CALITIONa On bodies equipped witit olectmi-
eally powamed window regulaters, IX N0’l’OPI’It-
ATE It h’O’LILA’IOR MOTOR after the window
assembly Is diae,tgaged front the regulator, ttr
as a bench operation, afrer tite regtttntut is te -
moved freon the door, Operalfott o uitd motor,
with the road removed, nisy damage titC: LinIt uttd
iniake it inoperatIve.

7. To Inetall, rave t-se tetnioval procedure and
scat door ittttut panel.

35 Front Door Window Regulator
Removal and Installation
Manual and Electric

a. 6219, 605

1, lie tn’,,nve front ukttt r Itea tcr d:tc I, boil: loaditig
Pale covatat , and tape that covems access hele.
lit, mat-s equipped with electrically powared witidow
regulo:ctrtt, disconnect motor ic:ads from wtring
hatne.ss.

3, Rc:::ove iautt ‘screws sacttt-itng ‘.citadt:’re-asem
Ny to regulator cant. Fig. 3.37,

4. Disengage window assembly Imum mcgnlatoc
catn clnattt,e L and prnp gla Ce Ln up position -

CA.,tU’lON: 0:, cars ‘aQuipped with electri
cally powered wi:tdow regulators: DO NOTOFER -

A’l’li It IdOL IL A’l’OR MOTOR after the window
asscntlnl y is disengaged fr,’tnn the regtdatom, or
as a heoch ttperation, after rita regulator us rc -

moved frann use door, Opem-ac ion of tIne nititem
vziflu d:e load re u t;cv cdtu lay da tutege tlte VOlt i ltd
make it inoperative.

3. Remove vc:,ctilator division chaa:,utl lower ad-
jLustiitg s:tid and ututt, Fig. 3-37.

6, Remove atttI’.nInary cant attaching screw Fig.
:1-37, atnd retin ov C catnn

Di.eengnge cam fru,ttt tegolatot. and muttuavm
cam freon between doar panels.

8. Remove regu,lataruttt’aci’ittg acrvcs, Fig. 3’-37,
attd carefully meutnave reguulstor fmattt, between deer
p0,01 S

C Al ST 0Nt: Ttt rem:: v e no a: r as suttthl y irottt
window regulator, carefully read and fallow in.
sttuccian.e in Nate 36.

9, ‘L’o install, reverse removal procedot-e. Seal
deer ittner panel as described in Note 15.

NOT’E: The regulaixtr lift arm should be in
the down position when installing regulator in
titoor.

Uewem daor glass, and remnve door trim pad - Fig. 2-29 Door Wi ndcw ge uA atc Rannna a I - Coupe
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b. 6237, 6267

1. Remove deer trim pad, heater dact, and both
kwding hole covers.

2. Retuteve door window glass. Sec Note SIb.

CAUTION: On bedies eqaipped with electri
cally powered windo’v regulators. IX NOr OPER
ATE REOUI .oi’t:tut MOTOR after the wittdow
assctnbty a disengaged [rent the regulator, or
as a Ixncln eperstban alter the regulator Is re
moved from the doer. Operation of the motor,
with the Iced retitoved. tnnay damage the ttnit and
tnnake it inoperative.

3. On Louis eqttipped witlu electrically pewered
window regulators, dIsconnect tnnotar leads iitdima-
ted in FIg. 39.

1. On closed cotupes, rctnovc the ventilator divi
sion cbanttel lowet adjust i,, studnat ‘B’’. Fig. 3-34.

5. Remove two scrawe secaring stationary can
to door ittner panel and remove cant, i-ia. 3-39.

reunnoved without looking he sector in poai-

2. Drill 1/4’’ hole thru:uugh backpi’ate aitd eecter
wcln]tt area iundicated itt Fig. S-’lc’. depending on
position of lift arm,

<OTS; Do ,‘.nt dtt’ It ioto motar ltouai!tg,
pttrt or whiclt is indicated ho the darted lines.
In tadditlout, bate hale not less than 3/4’’ away
lrotn edge of backplate or sector.

6, Remove regulator cam from rcgutlator.

7. ltetnnawe regulator te door inner panel at-
ta chitng oc rewa - I,,

8. Carefully wotk regulater assembly with at-
taclted titoter tlnroogh larger loading hole attd me-
move irtttnn alir.

NOTE: The lnatracticns for. retnneving he
tnnatctr irma rIte regulatar assctutbly are eutlitied
in Note 36.

9. ‘Ut, install, reverse removal procedure. Seal
deer ioeer pane! as spec iiicd un Note 15.

36 Window Regulator Electric
Motor Assembly Removal and
In sta II t ion

1. Remove el’c tric windv regulatar assembly
front deer sad clamnp secutrely in vise.

NOTE: The pesitien of the regulator clamped
in the visa will vary with One type of regulator
and position of the lift arm.

c.AL:’r!ON: Ilk’ 5t:103 TO PERFORM STEPS
2 and 3 REPOR ,Ut"IEMrINC; ‘It REMOVE
THE MOTOR ‘SS’EMBLY PROM TOld RhOti-
LTOR. ‘late regu]ator lift arm, which is under
tension from the counter-balance spring can
cause sertwas Injamy, if rha motar as’sennbey

3. lttecrt t/4’’ bolt through holes lit baci-plate
and sector at,,1 itt stall ncr to belt.

4 Ret,,eva the In rae 3 a ttac hittg N, Its Fig. I 4ft -
a:, d te tttev ,n ,Ietot s sac tn’nly item tegu latot

NCr u-h: Paean steel chips off the regulator
secter :ut:,a motor pi t’,iutn geat.

S. To install, reverec: reotLtval praredure.

NOTE: Be .sttttn to remove oat and bolt befote
reinstalling regulator

37 Door Glass Run Channel
Removal and Installation

a. 6219, 605

NOTI’: T::e glass ttutt chonoels are secured
to the deer with resebudclips. Fig, 1-41. which’
are snapped into holes In the window frame.
in addition, the lower ends ci the cltamtele which
extend slang the look pillar arc secured by a
utut installed to a stad .Soppert. The lower end
of the channel wluich exteitda alettg Isa rear
dr hinge pIllar is secured with a screw,

The channel assembly en the frent deer con
sists of two sections: an upper, which exte,nds aleeg
the door header, and a lower, which exteod slang
tlte door lock pillar.

BODY

Fig. 3-40 t,ec,;ic Window Regolotar

is
ti Ltn

The clnanoel asscr’thly on titi’, rear door consists
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tnt three secttocs: an upper eatcttd tttg slottg tltc door
header, attd a lowcr rear and tower front wIt hch ex
tend along the leer lock and hinge pillars, respec
tively e nnavtu I a ttd iuu a Luau tLto t t frunnt a tn’i rear
daar glaaa rctn chan,tels is identical except where
indicated othertviss.

I. Remove door ttttnn pad and toaditug jude cover.
Ott frant doors, remove larger Ioadittg hole cever.

2. W orkittg dtroLIt loatd ing hole, retniove utttt
ssr,’:triltg Lewcr end of glass run channel at lock
pillar side-

3. To remove rear door giass ran cltanncl at
lniutge pillar side, remove glass run clrnnnet at-
tacining scrow from autside of pillar.

a suitable tool, die-
attached clips frttm

4. I .ttwem glaee; then with
en’gage upper citattnel eIth
w intituw ira tnte.

.c. liatnove glass rLun chasael fronn pillar portion
of door my diset;g:up;ns mosel,Lud clipe and lifting
channel assembly uupward.

6. Ta install, reverse and procedure,

.b. 6237, 6267

Reitiaso Li-c daar trim pad and dxr window
glass.

2. Retr,ove tine glass ran channel attaching screws
‘‘0’’ at door lock pillar. Pig. 3-38.

3. Rennovs the glass ran ciasat’el fram the door
throaglt the loading hole.

4. To install, reverse the rennoval proccdture.

38 Rear Door Window Glass
Adjustment, Removal and
Insta Ilatioti

a. Adiusimeat

I. Ta cartccr a condition where tite deer glass,
is ‘‘cocked’ in the glass ran channels. beeaen
stationary cant screw. Fig. 32, and adjust rear
end of statienary cam Lup or dawn as required and
tighten screw.

2. Ta correct a c{aditioa where tltc deer glass
is ‘‘bittding’’ because of innprqter glses nun chtamael
aligunrutent, loosen the lock pillar glass ruin channel
levier uittacluing nut and adjust lower end ofchennel
in or nut a e required then tighten Ittut.

NOTE:
tlnc door panels

‘l’hs attac hnittg nut ie located in between

b. Removal and Instollation

1. Lower door gJase ttnd remnve door itn1 pad.

2. On bedies equipped with power regulators.
disconnect positive battery cable to prevent acci
dental ope.ratien of window regulator w urn ntastar
control switch.

3. Re’utovo loading hole cttver and tape covering
access uncLes.

4. Retttove upper and aide sections of glass run
clantute I.

5. Through ecceee hales, Fig. 3-42, rentove four
scretvs secuming window aaaetttbly to rogulator cant,

3-4t Glow R,,n ClnennaL Chips

Fla. 3-42 Rear nt,ot Atannbly
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CALTIUN: Otn hushes equipped with electri-
ca fly pawered wiadow regulators do tnut aperstc
regulator nnetor after the window ‘asaetnnhlv is die-
eogaged freun the regulator or as a Inench eperatieun,
afwr the meulator i. rctnevcd ftan the dear.
Creratson of tlne tnnator with the lead tennoved unnay
dannage the uttit ana nnake it unoperative.

6, To install, reverse removal procedure and
seal daer intter pattel.

39 Rear Quarter Ventilator
Removal arid Installation

a. Removal

llc:ttneve rear sect eLisitloit and seat back,
.See Nutc 6do

2. Remove rear qutarter ventilater garnish mold
ing.

l L.oosen rear quarter side trim panel at the
upper rear corner attd swing out of posititxt.

4. I .txjsen Iteadlittitig sufficiently aver vend lazat
to psrr.nit access to tite ventilator upper suppart
screws.

5. Rctnove three ventilator to side roof rail
screws ‘A’’. I "ig. 3 3.

6. Romove three veoti}atal to rear quarter inner
panel screws ‘‘B’’. Fig. 3-43. Carefully hxsen rub
ber weatheretrip from sealer ott wall of rabbet
aroottd window opening and s’i’.stt glass frattt the
otitsido, temuving the entirE’ tissett,’uiy from inside
the body.

I. Clean old sealer from around vctttilator
epening and lip of rubber weatherstrip.

1. Apply a bead of weatherstrip celn,ett tct outer
lips of rubber woathers:ri,.n and place assembly
into body ttpentng freon inside of the body,

i. install three upper and three lower retaioing
.ecrews ttig. 341 .e nd place headlining back into
pesbiott.

4. Install uppcr re-er quarter tn itt p,nd and rctlr
quarter veutilater garnnish moldittg.

- I utstal I seat back and seat c ashieu

40 Rear Quarter Window

a. 6267

Adjustment

1. Lowor raIding tap, remcuve rear scat cashien
and back.

2 Lower wittdow lnalfway down thetn disconnect
positive battery cable to prevettt accidental apera-
tLen of window tronn master switch.

3. Ruittove rear qaarter belt molding, disengage
window ewitcln, remove arunn rest, remove rear
quarter window upper stop.

4. Torn tritut penel away frotnn idner panel to
gain access to pivot bolt ‘‘A’’. Fig. 3 4.

5. To adjust the rcer quartet nvindnw in or out.
ttxjsen the pivot bolt and the adjost.ing stat! nata

Fig. :3 4. ‘Turn die studs in Or not until the
desired position of thewindew is attained. Retlghtctt
sted nuts andpivnr bolt

6. ‘10 adjust the rear quartet window up or dawn
or fore or aft, loosen the pivot ilt and adjustthg

a. 343 Ran Coo rber Vani Re mayo!

Fig. 3-44 Reom Qu ite WIndow Mee ,nnb ly 6267
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Fig. 3-45 Rnn Ouemt W iM ew Aute nab ly 5217

itet’0 desired aistud nuts. t’usit:tin the window
Vt: u iehton pt vi, t bolt and adjusting s I

7. The up travel of tIne WI, ‘;d,n’,v call iyc cc’ ItEsted
by laoscntng the scolt atta c±ittg sn-c:’.ve ‘‘C:’-, lug.
3-44, a-nd ::neving the titti: up ar dawn ascn;iyed.
Retigl:Lett cc teas elicn adjustnnetnr is cntnnpleteti.

S. itt cottticcttatn cn:it the 1treced:ng .aitmsttnnents,
ii may tw necsss-a ry to adjust the rear quarter wi:.t_
dj,t’ 43tide chain ;t n I - To ad us: t’:, eotda channel.
loosen cc rca ‘ ‘E’’ at lt pills t and adj List stud
aLit ‘‘D’’. Fig. 34. Position t]:e-4niLk’el:-ani:’.’l to tuc
desired locatton and rutighten scrsw and st:.i;l nut

b. 6227

I - Retnnvc near aest cushion and seat hack.

2. Itennuve rear quarter arm rust, trim panel,
hardware, and loading hole cnvc:r,

3. Ta adjust tine rear quarter window lone and
alt, lac,scn the rear guide c i:i:nnte I acrcwa ‘‘A’’ and
tine ftD:tn guide channel screw’s ‘‘U’S ri.1. ‘3-45.
Then the tear e1cantcr window can be uaoved fore
Or aft in the eleitgated frattt and rcar guide channel
attaching screw linles In the inner panel. ‘ii LneLn the
de.sired :.xi.sitien is nhtaincti. retighten the guide
channel attaching ct:i-ev-vs -

4. To adlust the roar quarter window in or act
at the leek i tiar. loosen Ins .:pr.e 1 frettt uidc
clnanuicl at taclning st L’d nut and t itrn t he a di Listing
stud in or eat tn the dcaired location. tietigluteti
ediasting stud !tLit.

5. The .tp’ travel of the rear quarter window ceo
be ad,tstcd tnt lnosenitng tine rear quarter window
stop a:tact:inp ecreu’’’C.’’ and slicing Ite step te
the desired locatiott.

6, The dint’:,-, travel of the rear I:na rter window
can be adjusted by loosening the dawn sto1n attach-

itig scrcw ‘‘0’’ on the front guide channel. ‘l’his
CLOT rite be set :n any location along the front
guide cl:e:ut,cl.

41 Removal and Installation of

0. 6267

Rear Quarter Window

1. Lower the ftikiing top slid remove near seat
cLieition and rear seat back.

I /Sntt,atc the window so that it is iii the i:eif-
dtn’in ca.a".niott. ‘flten diaconnect positive battery
cable tn prcvcttt accidental operation of the quar
ter window ftai it Ite ttta s ter switch.

:1. Re nnave rear ciLia ncr be It finishing moddi in,::,
disengage rear qitarrsr Wi nilew switch. rennuve mear
quarter arm rest at:d rear quarter ‘.sineow oucer

4. Ttc-n trilti pane! away from tins inner pattat
to gaitn at: cess to pivot i,ajL’’ ‘‘. Then rsinnovc pivot
bolt and disengage the roar c:Latiet wiitdew nsia
htnge from the tamale ltinge plate- ig. 3-44.

5. Energize the power eLipply in arder that tIns
window regulator cat he ca refdly c,pcratcd uptvard
anti I tite wtndow regulator arm i sin such a pacitlon
tt:at tint- window cam channel cain Inc disengaged from

6 Iteuuiave uhc rear quarter window frnm the
hoer ,,t:e aisc c,;:i,:::1 rhc-c’_riv. battery icr’:,i,LU.

7. To itnsta II. re’;erse the m,enncva I procedure.

h. 6237 Manual

1. Rctttov a rear se,* c ‘‘Cl lion and rear scat
hack.

2- R stnnave rear p aartsr I:,-, n-deere, air:: rest a in
tminn panel. See Note 411. ‘l’hen retnnove. rcar leading
hole cover.

3. W ,th rear qua ttcr window in the up ncts’.tian.
rertloec’ t ,m c tear quarter te indc’.t’ rear gt : ide -

tacltitug acrevi’"t ‘ and rc: tI :ove rear guide fratut
hody. Pig. s_is.

4 Carefully lower tine rear quarter wimimav to
a poi:it when: the regulator roller can be dis-
cnaau’ed tram the rear quarter ittdc,w channel.

5. Disengage rear quarter wiitdew front railer
from the rear quarter window front guide. channel
attd remove the rear quarter window fretn the
body.
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6. Ta inetall tine tear quarter window, reverse
he removal procedure.

c. 6237 Eleclrical

Rettuave rear seat cushion and rear sect back.

2. Remove rear quarter hardware. arnn rest aund
trfm panel,

NDIT,: Whc’t removing the rear quarter arm
rea. the swItch must be carefully disengaged
from the switehu tcrunninal block.

3. Di.seanncct positive battery cahle; then remove
the rear loading hole cuer.

4. With the rear quarter window in the tup poaition,
remove two rear quarter window rear gnuide attnch
itlg screws ‘‘K’, Pig- 56, and remove roar guide
from htndy.

3. Energize tine power supply so thtat the regLila..
tor can be acoateu.

6. Carefully lower the rear quarter window to a
point where the regulator rolLer can be disengaged
from the rear quarter wittdow channel.

7. Diecannectpositive battery cable.

& DIsengage ihuc rear quarter window front
roller from the rear quarter window frottt guide
channel and retttave the rear quarter window from
We biy.

9 TO install the rear quarLer window, reverse
the removal procedure.

42 Rear Quarter Window Guide,
Removal and Installation 6237

0. Reor Guide

- Remove rear seat c.uehion and back.

2. Rctutave quarter hardware and trim assem-
bliss.

3. icemove acc.c,ws hole co’era.

4. With the rear quarter window iii the ‘‘LP’’
positian. rcmtive the rear quarter rear gaide
attaching screan’s, ‘‘A", Fig. 3-45.

NOTE: ‘l’he rear quarter window front and
rear guide may be adjusted fete and aft dtuc to
elongatsui attachting hales In the rear quarter
ftmer pane In

5. Disengage the reargoide rrottt tine rear quarter
window roller and remove the gtuide from thu bbay.

O- To install, reverse the removal procedure.

b. Front Guide 6237

- Rennove thte rear quanter window and rear
quarter window regulator. See Notes 4£ anti 4.3.

2. Remove the rear quarter window front guide
atraching screws. ‘‘B’’. Fig. .3-45. and carefally
retnave the front gnnidc from the body, working IL
thra agli cite rear cc cse e hole.

3. l’o install, reverse the removal procedure.

C. 6267

g. 3-4 Rent Quorte t WI nnw Ane nnb ly 6217X

Fig * 3-47 e a Ota,tn r’seinow Gui d,, Rs..,e,,o i iS267

I. Reutteve rear quarter window. See Note 410.
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2. Rennnve nine guidc as.semlnty front attachin;
sr.ruw ‘‘A", at the lower face 0! the tack pillar,
Fig. 3-47.

S. Remove the upper attaching screw ‘‘C’’, at the
rear end at the guide aeeemhly, after first re-
nlaving the folding rep compartment Bloc: panel
weatherstrip assejnthly.

4, Remove the center attaching stud nut and
washer,

5. I ennovc LI icgu ud 5 assembly fr oat lltc window
opening hetwes,t the recr quarter auter aim i’,ner

nd ren.evc thc g’JicIe assembly frc,tnn the

BODY

panel sick of the regulator and reverse the re-
Innova I praccclure.

b. 6267

1. Retnave rca r quarter window. Sec Nate 4£.

2, l<einnovc iba rear quarter windc,w regulator
attaching scrc’we, ‘‘D", and rennove the regulator
from tite bbay, werking through the access Lnole.
Fig. 3-47.

3. To !as:all, apply nnteduiunl_Lnedlcd seater around
the attaching holes on dne quarter itlulcr pallet side
af the regulator end reverse the removal prnce4uire..

44 Rear Quarter Window Sealing
Strip Removal and Installation

a. RemvoI

1. Lower rear ulutarter vittdnw to fLull down
posttian cad rsmove the rear scat cushion, rear
ecat back and rear cuuarter iv: It finishiin molding.

2. Apply a strip uf masking tape along the rear
quarts tv inclaw upper reveal innalding to protect
the finish.

3. Remove tlte side roof rail mechanical sealing
outer weatherstrip, rear.

4. : eanavc’ the scaling strip a tra c mi1t Sc row a.

5. With a se-Itable tool, inscrted he’een front
end of sealing strip and roof rail, carefully pry
seating strip dow,tward.

b. To unstall. reverse the removal procedure.

7- To adjust guide. -See Nate 40a.

43 Rear Quarter Window Regulator
Removal and Installation

a. 6237

1. Retnnve rear quarter window as described
itt Nate 41.

2. Discu,noect regulator motor cures ‘;:un cars Ca
equipped and remove regulator attac.hfng screwe
‘‘A’’, Fig. 38.

3. Re’n,nve the rear quarter window regulator
iacd motor assembly thraugh due acce.ss hoje in
tine tear quarter muter panel.

4. l’a install, apply nneditun-ljad:edsealet atnacd
the regulatar attaching holes on tite qucurter inner

6. When sealing strip flange Ia campletely dis..
engaged rrom reveal molding clips, carefully pu11
sea hag strip forward to remove fro-.,t hly.

7. Tu remove escutcheon, disengage sscutchtcon
flange fronn reveal ‘niolding clips and rennnve from
lady.

b. Installation

Install sealing strip cscatci.ueOa to rttof rail
by inserting escotchean flange between reel
molding and clip.

Insert rear end nf sealing strip in between
rcsr quarter outer and Mner panel aind slide rcar
end aver retaittittg clip.

3. Align front c’und of sealing strip with rear
end of side roof rail mechanical sealtn, e trip.

Fig, 3-48 Reat Quarts WI ‘:1 aw Rgu I afar Re mayo 162371

4. Positiott sealing strip flange between reveal
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It is necessary to loosen the froint
weatherstrip retainer when removing
rail weatherstrip front section.

3. ‘To lt,sza ii, reverse rcnovah prociure. Apply
a ribbon of bc4y caulking compound ta attaching
surface of front and center side roof rail weather-
strips atang entire length of parts as indicated in
Fig. 3-49. Clean off excess sealer.

46 Front Roof Roil Weatherstrip,
Removal and Installation 6267

1. The front roof rail weatherstripe ranaist of
a front roof rail weatherstrip and a front reel
rail weatlterstrip front.

NOTE:
roof rail
side roof

molding and attachitng clips, and press scaling strip
apwa rd.

5. Reinstall scaling striii attaching screws and
side roof rail mecha inical sealing outer weatherstrip
rear.

5. Reinstalt lt finishing tutoliling, rear scat
.ushion and back, anti remove masking tape,

7. The attaching sersw hnues in the sealing strip
are slotted fare and aft tu facilitate asssnthhy and
to ‘tdjuL acalitug atrtp in proper relation to the
stde roof tail mec.Ltanical sealing strip.

45 Side Roof Rail Weatherstrip,
Adjustment, Removal arid
Installation 6267

2. TIne weatitcrstrips are cetnenied and secured
in place lay a twn piece retainer. To remove or
install wsartnerstrip remove retainer and fallow
directions outJined in Note 48.

47 Side Roof Rail Mechanical Seal
ing Strip, Adjustment, Removal
and Installation 6237

a. AdIustmenl

The attaching screw Itnles in the mechanical
sealing strip are slotted laterally far ignment vdth
the tap of the door wittdow and door ventilator.

2. Loosen sealing strip attacldng screws.

3. Adjust strip in or out as required; then
tighten screws.

0. Adjustment

- ‘the side rnof rail wea titers trips, together a i
t]:c seaiing strips. may be adjusted in ar out. ro
act. .dsL. rctnovc at caching screws, looeett e ttaclting
nuts a" d adjust as re qtt irsd; then tighten nlut B attd
reiustau screws.

NOTE: fhe side roof rail weatltererrip front
scetion may also he adjusted fore or aft.

2 TIne sidc roof rail weathsrstrir.s nnay also be
auijutstsc downward. To adjust, loosen weatherstrip
as required and insert water-proof shtm hecween
weatherstrip cod cide reef roil. Resealifnsceasary,
and tighten weathers trup attaching nuts.

b. Remaval and InstatlaHon

1. Lower tap halfway.

2 Remove weatltcrstrlp attaching screws and
nuts aind waslnet-s, Pig. 349; hen ret,tove weather-

4. In cases wltcro the actIon of the outer seal
ing strip is retarded due to friction with lip
fawning of the rubber gasket, apply a sparing
amount of a silicone rubber lubricant to the in
ner lip of the gasket. aloiis as entire length.

b. Removal

1. Remove the two screws, one securing the
front and one securing the rear end weatherstrip.
and removs the w’eatherstrips. Pig. 3-SO. B and C.

2. Remuve the remaining sealing strip attaching
screws and remove strip with attacheclgasketfrom
body.

3. If necessary, remove the gaaket tram the
sealing strip.

Installation

1. Clean original sealer from side roof rail and
gasket, If dte gasket was removed, remove the

FIg. 2-47 Side Ranf Rail Wechaaical Senirng
Strip 6257

strip.
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double coated adhesive tape from the sealing
strt[l.

NO’l’K: The tape le used in the pr>luction in
stallation of the gasket to tite sealing strip.

2. Tape tine outer sealing strip to the inner
strip so that outer strip is in tIne closed position
ftt instaltatio,t of the ruhher gasket ‘‘0’’, Fig.3 -51.

3. Assemble the gasler tu the sealing strip with
a gd weatherstrip cement, following carefully
:he manufacturer’s directions for cement applies-
tio’t auld olnservatg tlte foitewing precauRions

Co not apply cement to lip awning nf gasket.

Do nat apply cement sn that it could enter the
hinge pnrtinn or attaching holes of the sealing strip.

Assennblc gasket to sealing strip so that lip
awning Is over the ntitside radius of the hinge
tliraogltout its entire length.

Cennstnt gaeket to ecciling strip flat without
packers.

4. Apply a t/8’’ diameter ribboui of caulking
rompoatnd along oatside edge of gasket as shown in
‘‘A’’ in Fig. 7-SO.

NOTI’; Compound used should co’Ilptess
easily en as not tu interfere with the instaUation
and operation of tine seating strip.

5. luuatall sealing strip to side roof rail. Rring
sctews to snug fit.

and rear other weatherstrips as indicated at
and ‘‘C’’, Fig. 3-50. and install weatherstr.

7- Align sealing strip with top uf door window
and ventilator, and tighten screws. Wine off cx.
cessive sealer.

NOTE; Sealing strip a:taehing screws must
be drawn to uniform rightness.

48 Door Weotherstrjp Removal
and Installation

a. Removol

1. Bend back tat’s of weatherstrip retainer along
bottom of door.

2. On sedan indies equipped with electric win-
daw regulators, cut die rear door hinge pillar
battonn weetheratrup at the eLectrical conduit ta
penn it removal of weatherstr notnn araand holes.
On closed coapes. remove screw and retainer at
top of ventilator franne. On convertible cnupes,
remove ee.rcw and washer at upper end of door
pillar [ratute.

i. Using a suitable tool, carefully break seal
between deer and weatherstrip andromevc weather
strip. Door bottom drain hole seallaig strips may

remcuved at this time, if necessary.

b. Installation

1. Clean off old adhnsivc from door cementing
surface and from "satherstrip to provide a eiean
surface far weatherstrip inetallatioo.

A

-‘-4-

B -‘ -,

Fr9, 3-50 SEd. Roof Roil Mechnnftai Ssdi.ng It, i p fl?l

6. Apply a ntediuttt-lxtiicd sealer to the front 2. W itlu brush, apply a thin cost Of adhesiva to
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cementing eurface or door a,’.d weatherstrip and to
e,nds S weatherstrip wluiclt t t uus t he cemented to-
getlner to furnn butt jount.

NOTE: Ccnnent should nut extend :,otc than
t/8’’ beyand edge of weatherstrip.

3. If drain ho’, e sea I u n strips v/crc retnoved
frauti hnttnnn of dnot- they s.nn be cetn.nt,ted into
poaition et this time. Apply cenne’nt to eealine
strips only.

4. Install weatherstrip to door, pressing it
firmly a ad evenly in p Ieee- t nat stretch cot,, Cr -

strip aruund corners.

5.:’.fter instUation hend up tabs of retainer
along door L’u Lta,-::. ta eec: a-,-, v/es F her strip in tlu
arcn. Ck’:un’’aff csccas ccnneni.

h. On ctmpe 5, reIns tall ‘Ca sltc te and crew
which were rennaved.

49 Cowl Side to Door Weatherstrip,
Removal and Installation

I. Remove four screws, indicated in Pig. 3-it;
break seal bet’aeett weatherstrip and c,n and
rohhtove waaiiuerstrip.

2. ‘I’o install, clean origunal sealer t’ram cost
and apply a ribbon of msdiann-bodied sealer as
uticated IL ittsCtt, Figure 3-51. lnstaU acrews
and clean nff excessive sealer.

j50 Deck Lid Weatherstrip Removal
and Installation

Separate the butte etide a tne wcetltcrstl
at the lxntrotn of cotttpartunnetit opening and care-

tutly disengage wea tlnerstrip from gutter fniunds -

turn, using a flat tnol

2. :ht:ck tine gutter ,,ruond tita rear cotnpartnte at
opening :0 moke sore that the saace is clean for
cementing.

3. lJsing a pressure -type gun, Ouw a bead of
cc ad ‘era trip cennent into tiuc git t ter to seal the
welded joint war c the stttatl ‘‘U ‘- shaped gutter
is attic hod to the reor compartlnnent opening,
ahawti ut vu 3-52 ‘‘0’’,

4. Lising a hrcsn, appiv a coat of weatherstrip
cctticnt ‘a ths bottom portion of the rear clam-
partmct;t g’.’:tsr slncmn at ‘‘H’’.

S. Positi,o and center the weatherstrip at paint
‘A ‘‘, using thu color ideuitific ation mark at the
center a the weatherstrip as the starting point.

n. l.:sing a fiat-hladed tool such as a putty
knife with raurdcd carnere and edges or a
headthning ir.scrti ‘ng too I, F ug. 3-13, insert the

3.51 Cawl S lien ann, Wenthersttlp laoalintin,n

Fig. 3-52 Ocok Un Weathenfrip In,toluthen

F;g. 3_IS I talli, Dark Ud Wsothstdtip
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weatherstrip into lbs top of the gutter along that
portion of the gut:er marked ‘t’’, in Fig. 3-52.

7. For Lest results, when inserting the weather-
strup alang the Bides and bottarnofthe gutter. posi-
nan edge ‘‘C’’ of the weatherstrip into the guutter
infarc t, a ing he’ insert i Jig tool

B. Trim the ends or the weatherstrip to far,ni a
butt joint, and cement titant together at "U’’.

51 Seat Switch and Escutcheon
Assembly Removal and
Installation

a, Switch with hcutcheon

L Detarh switch and esc.utchaan assembly from
front seat left side panel by removing eacutcheun
retaining screwe.

9. On electrically operated seats, dieconnecr
terminal ‘ulock and wire cotatacters frottt ad-
luster control awitchea.

1. Pall switch assembly away from seat side
Panel and detach regulator switelt black and wires
from switch, Fig- 3-54,

3, Remove switch and escotcitean from seat
panel -

4. In install, reverse alove prccedore.

b. Switch

I, Unscrew switch knob and rennove ktnab and
lack waaiucr frani awitelt,

1 Tlaraagli escutclneoui I:nie"A’’, Fig. 1-54,
depress tab of clip ‘t’’ siuflictently to permtt
clip to Ic rennavoi, Repeat tluis an thraa rcnnain-
ing clips and rentave switch front eectutelieon,

3. To install switch in escutcheon, reverse
above prncedure.

52 Front Seat Side Panel Removal
and Installation

a. 6237, 6267

Ott manual control sears, remove seat atL
juster control handle.

2 Remove two screws and washers at front
of panel, twn screws and washers at rear u,f
panel and one screw and washer at rear inside
edge of panel.

3, Disengage panel from front of seat a6sembly
and from center support by raising panel and
pulling outward, Move patiel taward rear, then,
and remove from seat nsaembiy.

5. To relnstatl, rcveree rcmtavs I prtncednre-.

b. 6259, 60S

1, On d2l9 adries, retnave seat adjuster c,nattni
ltattdlc,

2. Rentovc: two screws st,d washers from front of
panel and nne screw and washer at lower rear of
pajtel.

3 At tine opper rear of panel on 6219 styles, re
move robe curd escutcheon screws; on Ifu t9 styles,
remove a ingie scrsw and Racer.

4, Itemava side panel from sets:.

i, On styles with electrically operated seats,
detach switch black a,td ‘vices fraiti switch tertnit
post’

& To reinstall, revere above predure,

53 Front Seat Assembly Removal
and Installation

a, Seat and Manual Adjussers

- Remove front seat ade panels as outlined in
Note 52.

2. On seda models, discom,ect lighter feed wire
and remove wire from clips on floor pan.

3, Remove sent adjuster to floor pan acrews,
Fig. 3-55, and remove seat asserrthly fratti ear,

4. Ta install, reverse removal procedure. Con
nect cigar lighter feed wire and install ground wire
wider seat adjuster bolt an sedan uutodels.

Fig. 3-54 a50cv/ lag Sent Switch Ace mbly
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I - Coeraie seat to a raised and forward position.
ert,ve ass: side panels and cctach switch wire

harness from heft side or seat fretno and detach
tension spring from eqtusl izar rod. On sedan
models. discannect seat back cigar li,ter wire
end detach wire from clip on floor pan.

1. Place a wood block at each seat adoster
between floor plate and upper section of adjuster
as slnown in Fig. 3-56.

3 Disconnect hhzontal and ‘enic.al regulator
lead wires at comiectnrs.

4. Under rear of cent, rennove hnrizcntal regula
tor floor pan suppnrt cover, Fig. 3-57, and remove
sLupport screws: then tie regulator to vertical
equtal izit’ rod,

5 Under front of seat, remove vertical regulator
scpport screws and tie regulator to the Itorizontel
eçoauizing rod s,s shnwqt in inset, Fig. 3-S.

6, Remove seat adjuster to floor pan screws and
carefully tennave seat assembly with regulators
from car,

7. ‘I’o reineta Ii assembly, reyerse removal pro-
cedore being sure that regulator groo,td wire and
cigar lighter grnond wire nn sedan models are
secured under support and adluater screws.

c, Seat Less Adjosters and Regulators

Operate se-at to raised position and remove
seat side panels.

2, Uetaelt switch wire ltarnoss from seat frame,
and detach tensioner spring from equalizer rod,
On sedan models, on 6219 styles disconnect cigar
lighter fool wire and remove wire from clip and
floor pan. Detach ground wire from right adjuster
front screw.

3. On sedan rt’edels, rerlaove cct,tcr and rear
attaching bolts. Fig. 3-S9, from bath adjusters. On
coupe styles remove screws ‘A’’ and ‘‘II’’, Fig. 3-60.

Fig. 3-55 Fmnf Sent Aen-iy Removol

b, Seat Including Adusters and Electric
keg ulatars

1g. 3-5? Hn ronin I R.go iota El na Pot’ Support Cover

a, 3-56 Fl oar PLate to AS i wet 5oppn

F Eg. 3-58 Oethnh Eng Vetti na I iata Suppast
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5. On sedan tnodele, muvs seat to forward
position and r enoc retaining ring, I"ig.
and washer fronn both seat adustar horizontal
eqaniu’z.inr. rod littks :0 at detach linL’s from rod
arms,

6. u:ir, sods n nnodels’, r en uc.ve front a ttse i i ing bolt
and washer indicated in Eig. 3-59.

7. Re’mw seat assembly from car.

8. ‘Lu reinstall seat ‘aeeembiy, reverse above
procedure

54 Seat Adjuster Removal
and Installation

o. Manual

Retnove front seat assembly .RC ]escribod in
Note 5.3n.

2. Detach locking rod "A’’, shown in tig. 3-62,
from sest fratnne.

3, Retuinve seat adluistar-to_sesu cra nne screws
Muive adloster track forwsrd and retuiove

screw indicated at ‘‘C:’’

4. Dieengage seaL aditsrer frL:n lock’ing rod und
ra-niove sdjoster.

b, Electrical

I, Rennove ti’.c seat assembly ss described in
N,nte SIc.

2- :Lemavc huoriznntal equalizing rtxi rctaioitlg
rinC ‘‘A", ["ig. 3_6S. Ret:cve retaining ring ‘‘B’’

Fi0, 3-SI Ren,ovc. of Seat Miustst Fro" Sent Acen’bly

Coopes
Fig. 3-60 Detaching Seat At,en* ly + tom Mi uste t

Fig. 3-61 Detaching Horlront& Iqoalizing
Rod Li nk Sedanil Fig. 3-63 Rannocol nf fiitticol Sent Adloiter
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and dieengunge hit fronn equalizing rod, Place a
sopporc under equalizing rod,

3, Relilove retsltting ring ‘‘C’’ and detach crank
Link from pun.

4, When removing right adjuster, rennove bolt
‘D" from rear littk of right adjuster,

5, Remove seat adjuster to floor pan screws.

6. Pull adjuster outward to disetigagc’ littk piti
.‘E’’ r±ert’ vertical equalizing red end plate, theti
ralee equalizing rod to disengage it from iiui’a pin
‘‘F’’ suid to clear fhtnr plate flange ‘‘0’’, Reninve
adjuster,

7. To install adjoster. reverse rennaval proce
dure. Be sure that rubber washer is installed on
end ot horizontal equaiiz.ing rod, between red ‘and
rod support. When i;tsaIIing adjLuscer to floor pan
scrcwa. do not ttghreo screws LuaU seat bottotti
frame Irns boon secured to seat adlusters,

& As a bench operation, remove regulator to
support pin retaining rings and washers. Remove
supports frotti rnguletor.

1, To install, reverse above procedore,

55 Horizontal Electric Regulator
Removal and Installation

I, Operate coat to a raised end for,sord position.

2. Disconnect hnrl?.natal regulator leaC, wirea at
ctnnnector a - Under left side of seat on sedan models.
detach tensioner spring fracn equalizing rod.

S. Torn hack carpet, remove cegu tator floor pan
soppoct cover ‘‘A’’, Fig. 3,64, and remove suppect
sccews ‘F’.

4, On sedan mrslels, detach horiznntal regulasr
seat frame support at front of seat, retoined by
bolts ‘A’’ Inset of Pig. 3-64. On coupes, remove
support screws ‘‘As’. Pig, 3-65, retaining ring ‘B’

seat rattrved for illusrattve purjxu.ses only and
remove regulator.

56 Vertical aectric Regulator
Removal and Installation

I. Opcratc seat to a raised ant] fur’sarn poeition.

2. From under rear of seat, remove retaining
ring, Pig, ‘3-66.

3. Lower seat nnd detach vertical regulator head
wire cot,ncctors and ground wire.

4, Under front of ecat remove vertical regulator
floor pat, support ecrews ‘‘A’’. Pig. 3-67, then
ca’-efully remove regulator irtumsupport pin at rear
of ac_ar See ‘‘C’’ and ‘‘D’’, Fig, 3-65.

5, Remove assembly front car and remove

Fig. 3-65 Hothantul Electric Pegualopor kennosni
Coopet

Fig. 3-64 Ho, izanto I El ctri c Re gui a tor Rennw,o I
SedonO Fig, 3-66 Vert i cnl Rag ul atat Retn mng Ring
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regolator-to_flcor pan support ring and washer
from regulator and remove support.

Removal and Installation

. 6237, 6267

1, Remove seat dde panel.
6, To install vertical regulator, reverse removal

procedure.

57 Front Seal Back Panel

0, 6319

Removal and Installation

1. Remove frotut seat side panels as escribcd in
Note 52b.

2. Remove ash tray and discotmect lighter wires.

3.. Remove panel to seat frame retaining screws
from both lower amid upper corners of panel.

4. Lower panel to detach from ash tray siupport
flange and from tab at lower center,

5. To install, reverse removal procedure.

b, 6019

llemove front seat aide.paciels e described in
Note 52b.

2. Remove screw and washer frottt both lower
corners of. panel and at lower center of panel.

3, Rennove screw and washer frnnn both sides of
upper portion of panel, retaining panel to seat back
frame.

4, Lift panel upward to disengage tabs at inside
top or panel from seatbackframe and remove panel
from seat,

2. Remove cotter pin and cu;u-waaher front aeat
back outer hinge pin, indic’atad at ‘‘A’’ in hig.
3.48,

3. Pull setp beck toward oizaiae ofcar sofficient-
ly to disengage outside support arm from hinge
pin, itidicated at

4. Swiag seat back forward and lift opward to
disengage hooked end of cettter hinge pin from
hole in hinge pin support and rcmnve seat back.

5. Rennove fiber-washer indicated at "li t*iti’tiset
of Pig. 3-68.

6, To reinstall, reverse removal proceduure, Be
sore spacer is on outside luiuige pit’ before installing
seat back,

b, 6219

2. htetnnnve front eeat side panels and seat back
pautel as descrid in Notes 52b and Sir,

2. Disconnect lighter lead wire
of seat and detach wire frottt cup
two clips at seat bottotn frame-

under left side
at floor paun and

3, Remove front seat hack by removing four
screws freon both lower sides of seat back frame.

4. To iastsll, reverse removal procedure.

c’6019

I, Flemnve front seat side panels as descriId in
Note 52b.

F g. 3-67 Vetti cai Rago in ar Sep port Screw,

Fig. 3-al ;,e Sent Sock Rennovo I I Cnope

58 Fran? Seat Back

5. ‘to install, reverse retnnoval procedure.
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2. Remove screw and washer from both lower hangerplate to seat back support attachhgbolts.
corners of seat back panelandat lower centerof
panel. 6. Disengagethe top of the seatfrom underthe

rear seat backvalanceand lift the seatback from
3. Behind lower corners of seatback panel re- the retaininghooksalong the bottom.

move four seat back attaching screws from both
lower sides of seat back frame, andremove seat 7. To install, reverse the removalprocedure
back. making certain that all attachingtabs and hooks

have industrial tape applied to them to act as an
4. To install, reverseremovalprocedure. anti-squeak.

59 Robe Cord Removal b. 6267
and Installation

1. Removerear seatcushion.
a. 6219

2. Removethe lower seatbackretaining screws
1. Removeboth seatside panelsasdescribedin andwashers.

Note 52b.
3. Lift the rear seat back from the retaining

2. At both ends of robe cord, remove pin re- hooks and removeseatback from the body.
taming robe cord to spring retainer and remove
robecord from seatback. 4. To install, reverse above procedure,using

industrial tape on tabs and hooksto act as a anti-
3. To install, reverseremovalprocedure. squeak.

b. 6019 c. 6219, 6019

1. Remove the front seatbackpanelasdescribed 1. Removerearseatcushion.
in Note 58c.

2. Place the center arm rest in the half-down
2. Remove two assisthandlescrews. position and disengagethe upperendsof thecenter

arm rest filler panel from behind the rear seat
3. Pull assisthandleaway from finish panel,and back.

detachrobecord from spring.
3. Remove the two centerarm rest hangerplate

4. Repeatsteps 2 and 3 to removeoppositeassist to seatbacksupportattachingbolts,working through
handleand other end of robe cord. the centerarm restopening.

5. To install, reversethis procedure. 4. Straightenthe attachingtabs.

60 Rear Seat Back 5. Disengagethe rear seatbackfrom theattach-

Removal and Installation ing tabsand lift the seatback to disengageit from
hooks.

a. 6237
6. To install, reverse the removalprocedure

1. Removerear seatcushion. making certain that all attaching tabs and hooks
have industrial tape applied to them to act as an

2. Working through the rear compartmentopen- anti-squeak.
ing, remove the rear compartment front trim
foundation. 61 Rear Seat Center Arm Rest

Removal and Installation
3. Bend down the rear seatback upper retaming

tabs.
I. Removerear seatback, Note 60.

4. Place the center arm rest in the half..down

position anddisengagethe upperends of thecenter 2. Remove the four center arm rest hanger

arm rest filler panel behind the rear seat back. plate to seatback frame attachingscrewsand re
move the arm assembly.

S. Working through the seat back center arm
rest opening remove the two center arm rest 3. To install, reverse the removalprocedure.
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Hg. 3-67 Rennocol of Soak Winda Reeeoi Maidngs

62 Back Window Glass Removal

BODY

I macc: a protccLive covering over the painted
&sly eorfacee hi:lcnw the hack wuliow - Apply
trmskung tape atOottd wi;.idow opetlilig 0 proLect
exposed Inbay Lani Sin-

2, special coupe styles, remove the rear seat
cushion, rear seat back and rear quarter bolt
fituihing moidi age.

, Place a protective covering over the panel
shelf and cover the rear seat lock end cushion,

4, Remove back window garnish ntoldiuigs.

5. Ti! it back inner lip of r-jbber ch,-uutel, PIg’
39 and remove back window e ido re-veal molding
attachitig nuts end washers.

6. On ecda Os, psocccd as follows:

e Working tltrnLugh ftc rear cotnnpartment, re
move tlte rear end right reveal nnoidittg attaching
note and wa Sc e 1w -

b. carefully slide tine rear end righL reveal mold
ing from :ander the rear tlu tea reveal molding aiti
remove the’ tflolding.

c t:arefolly remove the rear end teLL molding
ae described above,

d, Remove back viutdcw lower revea moldittg
by retoovitig the attaching s.,rctve,

7. Ot’ coupe sty I es. c’eroc h tlte lna c k e- icdonr eide
reveal nn{}ldutgs -

witndow side revea u molding from tine retaining
clips attae-hed to he pinchwem flange.

9. ilsiunu a soitainle tool, pry back winudow Lupper
reveal molding from the retatuuiti clips attached
to ma pinc-:wcidi flange.

Iii. With a putty haife. loosen seal }tweeuI line
rubber chaoocl aind pinc.luweld flange around he
periunneuer of the back wittdnw upning.

U - from inside the car, carelufly push top of
tine glass ooLward with the palm of he hand until
it is rele-oaed froni window rcning.

12, Aeeisre:l by a Luelper, lift the gaas assembly
from tine car and place olt a t:overed &-n

IS, Ott sedan etviee, remove tee robber clIa;iuie
from the glass,

14. On coope arn-les, remove tre h5ck window
lower rLnvea I mtildinga from the rubber channei,
a uli reunn ova r I:e rubber ci a!! ae I fronn the -glass,

63 Back Window Glass Inslollation

I, Clean off all U sealer if td :- the pitnchweld
flange a nn!:nd the back window opeuliog. Cl:.eck the
flange for any irregularities nod correct helore in-
ataliing the tuck viini:iiws

2, ineta ii ruuhber channel arcicr.d edges of back
window giase

3, utsart a heavy cord into the pinchweld cavity
nf tine robber chanttel, and bring both ends around
to the bottom center ot ti-c giae - Tie etide Dl cord
together, and tape to the giasa as ahown in big
3-70.

8. On sedans, oeittg a scitoh-ic tcs-ui pry hack F is. 8-70 Cot d Atfochone tnt to Rubber Cl: anne I
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4. On coupe a ice apply ‘tuedi Lit n-ll i ad sea icr
to the back w I ttdow lower reveal ia’.chcl i iv C: 1lP5 antI
as sennbie lower re- C-a I tttoldingc LO die robber cbs ii -

nd.

Ni F:: I he r igi back i.:l.. luwer ccv
tnno[d log overlaps the left back window iow’er re
veal moidiuw. at Li*e center of the Inack window.

5, Apply a bead o tnnediutnn-hndiee sea let to toe
bose of the rubber channel connpteteuy around tts
perinteter. On coupe styles, this aeoler is to bridge
tile lower reveal t:todin clip.s.

6, On coupe styles, app; y a rip of wareamrcof
tape uver ike gap beeeo tine rear quarter Outer
panel ovid outer panel extension ill tine area con
tacted by the back window glass cI:aonel.

3-41

ii - Ott sedan styles, apply ittodionu-loiled coaler
around the upper reveal ritoiding end aRaciling
screw htulea, Install back reveal L!Ioldiuig ott re
taining clips and install the attaching screw at each
etnd of the upper reveal moldutkg.

12 Oul soda tI at yle , apply tnned ieunn-bo ied sealer
around mc rear end reveal molding attaching sc’tcw
holes. Carefolly inaert tine forward edge of tl’.c
reur end left a cv cal ‘Ito idiog utide a me rca i-qua rtsr
reveal tttoiding and ins tail LI to a ta clung tiu La a ttd
woaunon-a, itnatoll right ciii reveal innnlcii:ig iii rile
same !.,aininer

7. Appian 3/16’’ bead of encdiuu-n-bodic d seulci
to the corner of the back window opening rabbeL
across the top end down the sides of t:’tc back win
dow opening, as i:io-:ca:c:d by lime -V’. Frig, -1-71
Ota coupe sLylcw extend this load of sealer COt;k
piP.LC ft aroLund :juC: back window opening rabbet as
itudieaLcdbv lines "A" and ‘‘B".

in cases where the upper revealnanoid-
leg retaining clips are replaced, Lostul:’ a 3/id’
inead of mediunl-bodied sealer in mc: corner of
the clip sttd eotulcc L tide bead of ace is: r i. iLii LI 0
sea icr p revi Dual V applied to L ‘c corner of ti:o

wiuudow opctli iig rabbot.

B. With tine aid of a helper. p lace tine back win
dow asaetnnbiy intu the body oltening.

9. From inside ui the body, carefully pail
c nrd from the p inchw-e Id Ca vi Ly 0 Ll:C: rLub]ne r c ida i -

ne making sure tinat the lip of ri:e c inaut ute I
properly etugagitng tine p1 inc i-.we 1:1 f I atnge -

ID - Apply innod I LI Id - ks it ci sea .1ev a mu it d t l’.e mo lee
intn wlntein tine side reveal molding screws are in
serted, and install the side reveal moldings,

3. Install back window garnu-It tnuldctyut -

14, App iy a head uf weatherstrip cemenL iKcLwci’r;
tile outer lip iii rhe rubr channel and the glaae,
arotund the peaimeter tuf ike backwiodew, FLg - 3-72 -

15. Clean off all excess sealer and remove pro-

Lcctivc covers aoc maaki uig nape.

64 Headlining Removal

a. 6237

1, Remove the following hardware cold trim
a sac tt il:1 ice;

Rear scat eusldoo attd back
Oarnish moldings froc: windshield and hack

witndow
Coat huxaks
Sunshade assemblies
flume lamp
Rear quarter bit fuot siting moldIngs
Rear vicn-. ttuirt or cupport

Fig. 3_7I Seolittg Rae, Witaduw

Fig. 2-72 Sanlig Rei Wi.idae RJ:he: Chonael
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2. UninitI wire_on lace along the side ruuf rails
to expose headlining attaching tacks - View ‘‘ES’

2. Fig, 3-73,

3, Carefully rennove all headfluuing attaching
tacks; char is, along the side root rails, wind
shield cpening and hack window opelufng, View ‘‘E’’

4. Itach rho headlining front support wire by
pul ‘big the wire out of the nne.tai thinnhlee which
are Inserted in the holes of the right and left side
roof rails. View ‘‘B’’, tig. 3-74.

S. Loosen the headlining listing wire attaching
clips along the right side of the to3y, View ‘C
4, Fig. S_74.

5 Carefully disengage the cemented edges of
the headlining in tine windshield opening, back win
dow opening and rear quarter area.

7, Beglian’ung at the front and proeeeding to the
real, dfsconnect he headlInIng enpport wirea
from the right and left side rcof raile, The sup
port wires may be detached from tine right side
roof rail retaining clips without removing tIle
loosened clips.

NOTE; The left cod of each support wire Is
formed with an offeet. over which a rubber is
Placed prior to inserting into a slot in ha left
aide roof rail. View ‘‘U’’ 2, Fig. 344.

B, Bend down tine metal tabs of the center r,l
bow to disengage the support wire at the eerier
roof bow location. Roll headlining with support
wires on outside to keep material clean,

9. Remove the entIre headlining, w1th support
wires attached to it, from the bojy.

BODY

Fig. 3-74 Rennocol nf Hacdiiniing Suopert Wirat - 6737

h. 6237 DX

1, Remove the fuk-urwing hardware and trim
as sennblie 5:

Rear seat cushion and back
Rear vie- mirrur support
W indsnield and bock window garnish moidioga
Rear quarter belt Iinishing moldings
Coot hooks
Side roof rail lamp assctnhlies
Sunshade aseembilee

2. Remove side roof rail uppc’r iront end raar
moldings.

- Carefully remove all hne.adlining attaching
tacks; that is, along the side roof rails, wiiudshield
opening and back window opening- View i!b! and
"U" at 4, Fig. 3-75.

Fig. 3-75 hlendi inin Rm,vaI - 62370X

4, [tach the headlining front acpporc wire by
pulling the wire out of the metal thimbles which
are inserted in the holes of tine right and left side
of roof rails. View ‘‘B’’, Fig. 3-76,

Vial, D , LI Vi,

-t,i.l

-Visl,C

FL. 3-73 K.,diFning Removal - {4237

View C
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Visa
Rik, Side

osi cit iide Oaiy_

Fig. 3-76 Cer,nasin Headlining Support Win
6227 DX,-

BODY

.D etanht inet wo 2h eadliningr ears upportw
ircsb yi ooeeningt het wo{ 2c lipsa longt her ights
iilar oofr aila ndl iftingt hes upportw iresf rotut
hec lips,T henl iftt incs upportw ireso itto ft heh
ole-ai nt hei a:Ls ider ootr ail.V iew‘ ‘C’’a nd‘ ‘U’’,a
t2 ,3 ,4,P ig.3 -76.&

amuvec hromer oofb owa LLaci:iogs crew’sa
tt Iner ign,o inol efts ider oofr a6 a n]r emoveh
eadliningf romt her yw iths upportw iresa n]r
oofb owsa ttached.7

.P laceh eadiV.uiuugo na c leanb encha ndi fn
ecessaryd etachr oofh cnwea nds upportw iresf rotitt
heh eadl iottie- 6

219,6 0191

.B eforer emovingt ineh eadlining,t inef oliowingh
ardwarea uudt rima ssembliesm ostb er emoved:R

ears eatt ,’uah iotta ndr earS cotb ockl
iesr v iewm irrorS
unslmdca ssembliesW
i itdahieida ndh ackw indowg annish m oldingsR
earq uarterw indowg arnishm oiditng
,mel azanas aernbivC
oath ook2

’L oosenw itndehieidp illart rimi hoths idesf
romi rsc ementedp oaitiotio nt hew indshieldn iillar,3

.R emovet ackso rs taplesf romt heh eadliningo
vert he’ailndaitiohiu pening,V IeW‘ ‘C"3 ,F ig.3 _77,a
ndc areft’I l yd isengaget inec eitteotede dgeo ft heh
eadlining.4

i ,00sent hee dgeeo ft hep arc-ela he]ft rimt og
aina ccesst ot heh eadliningi nt her earq uartera
rea.3

,R otnovet ackso rs taplesf rotnlt heh eadlininga
roundt her eorq uarter‘ induw boths idesa nda
crosst heb ackw indowo pening.l inenc arefully

disengage he cemented ends of the headlining,
View ‘rn’s and ‘‘LI’ 3, Fig. 3-77.

6. Carefully disengage the headlining from tite
itnetal retainer tabs along bath side roof rails.
View ‘‘F’’ 3, Fig. 3_77.

7, Loosen all headlining support wire attaching
screws along the right side roof rail, View ‘‘B’’ 3,
Fig, 3-78,

NO’l’± The left end of each eupport wire is
formed with a,t offset over which a rubber itltnnbie
is placed prior to inserting intu a slot in the
loft side roof rail, View ‘‘C’’ 1, Fig. 3-71.

S. Beginning at the iront and proceeding to the
rear, disconnect hendlitniung support wires from the
right anti left side roof ratis, The support wires may
be detached from the right roof rail retaining clips
witino,;t remon’icng the icosened cripe,

9. Beiai down the metal tabs of tine center roof
how to disengage the support wire at the center roof
bow location. Roll headlining with support wires
on ou:s’ide to keep t:-iatcriel clean.

Fig. 3-75 Remo,,i ng Hsad ii td ag Support Wire I

6719, 6019

- .

View C
tir. ci

,t lilt aid,

Fig, 3-77 Re’noving HendlEdng i2l7, 6017

/

Vsw B
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10. Removethe entire headlining assembly,with
support wires attachedto it, from the body.

65 Headlining Installation

a. 6237

1. Lift the headlining assemblyinto the body.
Then starting at the rear andworking toward the
center roof bow, install the ends of the support
wires into the support wire holes, along the left
side roof rail and the retaining clips along the
right side roof rail. Tighten the retaining clip
attaching screws.

2. Center and align headlining relative to the
back window, rear quarter windows, coat hook
locations and dome lamp opening. Then install
headlining support wire with the retaining tabs at
the front of the centerroof bow.

3. Working from the centerroof bow towardthe
front of the body, install the ends of the remaining
support wires to the right and left side roof rails.
View "C" and "E" at 3 and 4, Fig. 3-74.

4. Cement and stay tack the headliningmaterial
to the tacking area of the backwindow andwind
shield, using trim cement as the adhesive.Make
sure that the sunshadeopenings in the headlining
are aligned with thesunshadeattachingscrewholes.

5. Remove all fullness and wrinkles from the
material, working from front to rear of the body.
Thenpermanentlytack or stapleheadliningaround
the window openings.

6. Stay tack the headlining to the side roof rail
tacking areas and adjust the support wires, if
necessary,to obtain proper tension on the head
lining to fill out the material.

7. Permanently tack the headlining to the side
roof rail tacking areasand fold the wire-on-lace
over the exposedtacks.

8. Install thefollowing hardwareandtrim assem
blies:

Domelamp
Rear quarter belt finishing moldings
Windshield and back window garnish moldings
Rearview mirror support
Coat hooks
Sunshadeassemblies
Rear seatback and cushion

b. 6237 DX

1. Install support wires in listing pockets and
roof bows to headlining. Useextremecarewhenin-

serting cardboardfoundationstrips into groovesof
roof bows to preventdamageto headliningmaterial.

2. Lift entire headlining assembly into body.
Loosely attachendsof eachroof bow to the side roof
rails. Install endsof eachsupportwire into the hole
in the left side roof rail andto the clips at the right
side roof rail.

3. Temporarily tighten, infulldownposition,both
endsof the centerroof bow.

4. Center and align headlining relative to the
windshieldopening,backwindow opening,coathook
locations and sunshadeattachinglocations.

5. Starting at the windshield opening,carefully
pull headlining tight andcementandstay tackhead
lining along the windshield opening. Perform the
sameoperationalong the backwindow opening.

6. Stay-tack the headlining along hoth side roof
rails.

7. After headlining is free of all fullness and
wrinkles, permanently tack all areas previously
stay tacked.

8. Adjust all roof bows and the two rear support
wiresto proper tensionon headliningto fill out the
material. Tighten all roof bows and supportwire
attachingscrews.

9. Install side roof rail upper front and rear
moldings.

10. Install the following hardware and trim
assemblies:

Sunshadeassemblies
Side roof rail lamp assemblies
Coat hooks
Windshieldand backwindow garnishmoldings
Rear quarter belt finishing moldings
Rear view mirror support
Rearseatback andcushion

c. 6219,6019

1. Lift the headlining assemblyinto the body.
Then, starting at the rearandworking toward the
center roof bow, install the ends of the support
wires into the support wire holes along the left
side roof rail and to the retainingclips along the
right side roof rail. Tighten the retaining clip at
taching screws.

2. Center and align headlining relative to the
back window, rear quarter windows, coat hook
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location. dc--c ]annp qiening and rear door open-
fags. Then install headliniJ!g support wire with the
retaining tabs at the front of t roof how.

.3, Working from the rout how tuward the frost
of the hy Install the enda clOne remaioit,g support
wires to the right -and left side roof rails.

4. Cementand stay-tack 1:-Ic lieadiltiing material
Lo LILt- tacking area ut’ the hack window. qual-ler
window header areas and windshield. using rim
CCJJIctLt a Lae adhesive. Make sure that ettnehedc
upeninge in hsadiithng are aligned with euoshadc
attaching screw itoles.

3. Remwe all fullness and wrinkles from the
material, working frunn front to rear of the Iy.
‘Then permanently tock or staple tue iicadlbdng
around dte winthiw opening.

6. Using a itcadiining inserting tool or similar
wmrlc,-lnladcd tool, carefully tuck the edges of Ehe
headlining under the retainer abs of theside roof
ra Is -

7. metal I the windehleid pillar trim and parcel
shelf trim.

8. netsIi t],c following hardware and tritn as -

Cembliea:

tLie latttp assembly
Roe r quarter window garnish moldings
W indahe!d and back window garnishmohiings
Sunshade seemMice
Rear view :‘iirror
Rear seathack and rear seatcushion
Coat hook

66 Deck Lid Adjustment1
Removal and Installation

a. Adjustments

I. The reor comparttnieoL lid can be ad3usted
forward or juarward and from side to side ltn rite
rear cotnpartrt’ent lid body opetliog tliroul,’i: the
use of elolngawd bolt holes in the hinge strapsamid
movable bolt attaching plates iti lie lid- To adjust,
iooaen hinge sLrap retaining bolts ‘‘A", Fig. .I-7G,
shift id to required position ond cigh:en bolts.

2. Shimmitng lnerieen the hinge strap and rear
compartment lid Itmer panel amy aisu he used to
raiec or lower the hinge areaof die lid.

a. To raise lid at hittge a tea place a thin
shim under forward edge or one or both hinge
straps at ‘‘P’’, to olitLin desired adjmtstment,Fig,

b. To lower lid CL hinge area, p]ace shims under
rear end of lid lninge strape at ‘‘C’’. to obtain the
desiredadjustment.Fig. 3-79.

3. Two screws "lie’ provide adjustmentforalign
ment of rear cnmparttncnt lid locating bed pin.

b. Removal and Instnlkailon

1. Open lid and place prtttective covers around
the edgesof the rear compartmentopening to pre_
vcni daittige to the paint surface.

2. Diecomicci light wire at connector and pull
wire from ILl.

3. Scribe aroundthe hinge straps located on the
lid inner panel to mark correct pnsition of hinge
atr,’lps on lid.

4. Remove tltc two bolts at eachhinge strap at
‘‘A’’, Fig. 3.79, and with the aidof a heer remove
rear ca=apartnlentlid.

5. Ta install the rear colmlpartment lid, reverse
the rettmoval procedure,making cure that time hinge
straps line up with the scribe xmtarks on the liti
edict p-anal.

6. check epecificationa for deck lid sheet ntctai
clcrajtccs .shuwn in **lg 3-19 and adjust lid as
required.

67 Deck Ljd Hinge Adjustment,
Removal arid Installation

a. Adjustment

Fig. 3-fl oek Lid Adiuflma.l

3-7. I. The torque rois on the deck lid hinge



assembliescan h adjusted to uhtaim the desired
eftnrt required to open andClose the lid.

2. With the torque rods set in position 1, Pig.
3-SO, a deere_sso f:i the effort required to apett dme
lid can he had by adjusting ale tnrqus rod to p051 -

done 2 or 3. A correspondittgincreasein the effort
required tn close the lid results from this ad
just ma aen

3, With the tormlue mc set in position I, a
decrease in the effort required ta close the lid
can he had by adjusting the torquerod to positions
2 or I, A carrespotmding increase in time offort
required to open the lid results from tnie adjust
ment.

4. It Is NOT necessaryto adjust the left end
right ha mmd torque rods at tho atite tflitu or to
the samefinal position of adjustment.

b. Removal

I. Protect body finish artmund upperportitm of tIle
rim of therear compartmentapeningwith asuitable
covering and provide a support for the lid on the
side where the hinge Is to he removed.

1. Scribe iocatioin nf time hdtnge strap an tbte rear
c.ampartment lid inner panel aud removetwa bolts
‘‘.k’, securLapthe lid to the hinge srrap. ilig. i-SI

3 At cunter of sheff panel, disengagethe roYqL:C
reds from the torque rod support.

4. UsIng a suitable length of pipe, disengagetime
torque rod for the hinge to be removedfrom the
retaining notches located at tine inboard face of
tine appaaitehinge box. Fig. 3-81.

NOTE: Suitably mark the notch from which
tue torquerod Is disengaged.

tnovab!e pr don ci the hinge strap a lId remove the
torque ted. Fig. 1-82.

0. Bend up retaining tab on hinge box at retain
ing pin and remove yin. Pig. -8O-

7. Remmiavo ininge from tee hinge box.

C. lnsiahhotion

1. Pasitiutm hinge in the hinge box and install the
hinge pin.

2, tai dawn the initige inox tab tu retain the
htttgc mn,

3. initaul tine two hi:Ige straps to hh inner panel
attaching bolts wLien tine hinge strap is aliied to
tine previously scribed knoatiun.

4.. Install the ‘‘llshtpod’’ o:td of mc torque rod
to the hinge box, making cartain that the outer end
uf the rod is engagedin he hole nn the outboard

BODY

F h. 3-10 Oe k Lid Ta,ainm Rd Ad C it ta a La

Fig. 3’-ll OiLensogil.l Derk Lid Iatque Rod

5. Disengage tile torque rod Irottm the lowur Fig. 3-52 Di k Lid Taqu Rod Rmv a I
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a, 3-B3 Ch. king Deck Lie Lock Ad i cmi macnt

5. Engage the torque rod to tine lower ininvabie
portion of the imittge a map a Inc engageii e a:hcr ad
of the rod ma Iii- previuculy markad notch amn tile
inboard side of theappositehinge box -

6, Engagethe torque rode :u time turque rodaura-
port at lilt, cefmter uf the aheif panei -

7, Check the alignment of rho rear compartment
li.i. Fig. 3-19, sad remove the pratectivecover-ing.

68 Deck Lid lock Adjustment,
Removal and Installation

a. AdjusM,enl of Lack Bolt and Sirker

- Citeck the elngsgemoni of 1:-Ic t:.eck lid lnck
wire time jock striker by inserting a suisil atolluInt
of modeling clay at the hair Sian, Pig. 1-83, and
ci os I In a the lid with a Ill coot-atepresstmru -

2, Open dcl and check the amoutit or etigsgelnlcs:t
as indicated by the compression of the clay.
Measure the distance hetweeotIme baseof ihe ‘tfl’’

the clay to he baseof limo - ‘U’’ in tite luck bIll
This dimticttsion should he I /8’ 105/ir’.

3, Adjust striker as necessarya ad ttse a SjnaC.-r
rhich is availabjv hir extremeadjuattnneatrequire-
Talents, Tiglntett cii attaching screws -

b. Lack Cylinder and Lock Remov&

I - Througin theopeaing hi rear cumpartmelntlid
loner paoe:, pig. 3-84, Insert a suitable honked
tool to ptdi the lack a vi mdc I Ic taitjje r a -.‘-a y iru
the lock cylinder.

2. Restiua e the lock cylinder and gasketrota the
outer panel of the rear cntnlnartnncmltlid,

3 Retoove three lid nnck to lid loner patmc:
screws

-
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4 Rc’mmnocc Iwo cuver plate LI lid inner panel
.sc I-owe aad remuve the complete lock and cover
piercedscttmbly,

S in.staII, rev.2rae ah:nve procedure

69 Body Molding

o, Sedans

Removal and Installation

- FromJ atid Rear ]ar Window IJjet Reveal
kinldiimg - - - Removedoor window garnish tnnoldiog
Fig. 3-55 ucd upper aection of glass rut, el:a:mnel,
Remove muldiog attachingacrawaand lower tttcid
log from door, To install, reverse reiniovul proce
dure and apply a hes-i nf medimtm-bothedsealerma
molding as shown no Fig, 3-So before aaaemblH,g
mo:ci,ng tu door,

2. PrcIot and Rear Door Window Lower Reveal
Molding - - - Removedoor into pad sodluadinghole

Fie. 3-84 Re-eai.ngDeck Lid Lata Cylinder Raains,

Fig. 3-95 Sadao Body Maldhg
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9. Pendor Shield Molding Iixte;maioln. Rear - -

Remnva two screws whIciL maid ionrc-c edge of
:IIoidirg to rocker sill and lift molding up to
diacagage ii from the rc:mmcmer- W hen installing,

apply a ttiodiunn bodied seelcr around attaching
screw holes,

caver. Disengage glass from regularun- c2’
lower glass to expoec attaching ac rewa - Rettiove
door unmaside handle and rrsdding attachingecrews
thet, retinaCe taoidirIs - Reversea Savepr ,mc cd..!ce to
llns tail

3, FroM Door Wir.’iu-a ProItt Revcal Moxning
Retnuscframa door trim pad, door veotmuatorand
uprer reveal nraldi,mg - Rennave molding attacltiag
screws sod realove molding. To i,Isnail , reverse
the trunnoval pruceeune.

4, Froimr Door Lower Mold.ing - - - Removedr
trim aad and loading lade cover, Removescrew at
inamtmmng hangs and rcI0002 nuts amnd’saahersSr
door .nannl then remove molding - II overse avc
procedureto install.

5. Rear D,nor Fender Sii, Remove &In,r
rrtm pad, loading hole covor, and at:aehi:mgnuts -
Reverse .ahove ptuuuclt;rc-. no ia.stail. being sure to
inamad the rubber wasiners bet-.r coin outor panel
aol] molding at attaching studs-

6. Rear Door Power Moldings riftS - - - Remove
.jaor trim pan ]nading hole cover, auth Iv,o at-
nachingnuts from each tI’clding.TCI install, reverac
removal procedure.

7 Center iliar tipper Reveal Mumidimag -

Loosen headlining and upper- portion of center
pillar trim sufficiently Lu ellow removal of taut,
then remove molding, To install, assemblefiller
and sesiimmg vaaher to orolding and reverseabove
removal rrocsduru

S. Center
move screw
log. Reverse

P lar Lnwer Reveal Molding - - - Re-

rrom aide of pillar and renvavc tinoid-
procedureto iustall

10. Ponder Shield Molding xtonsiumm, Proat - - -

II. ,a a.,. e rear nnoicI 11w cx tci IC Ic in, and sour front
molding cxtenalon a trashing screws. Reversere-
nvav.al procadure to in.staiL

II. Reur Quarter Window Reveal Moidiug - - -

:&eonove rear quarter windowgarnishnnoiding,resr
aafter wiadow, sad nmoldiL’g attachingscrcasand
‘Ic La. Tu ittetall, rcvct’se removal procedure.

12. Rear End Roveal Molding . - - Loosen rear
campurtment a 1c found-atioli, remuve innudim:ig
attacitit l ‘lots and washers, rile1 carefully dia -

engage frctnt end of moldina frun: under rear
quarter window reveal taoldiog. Reverae ru,amoval
procedureto install -

b, Coupe Styles

- Door Lower inidimtg -- - Remove&tor trial
pad and loading hal-c cover. Remove screw at
ime,nanning flanpe and attaching nurs and aahers
at diinr panel then removemuidmug Reverseabove
procedure:o install, Fig, i -87 -

1, Fear Pettdcr Si,iel-: sm-nrc rcsr quarter
arma rest and loading bole 0000r. Removemolding
atiaching nuts sod woshers then rctttevc- maidiag,
Reverseprocedurelu install.

3 Feeher Shield hxteoa* cml. hear --- Remove
twtm screws which In,nId 005cr edge uf molding to
fender and disettgagc noaldiog from retainer 01

upper edge. Install lay reverafttg aboveprocedure,
applying sealeraroutid attachingscrcw holesfirst.

4, Rear PenderExtensinn Shield, Front - - - ike
nIece ‘etmder shield atad rear extensionthen remove
four attaching screws. Reinstall, using medium-
bodied sealeraroundscrew attachingbolesamid re -

versing aboveprocedure.

3-48

1

Fig 3s7 Caune lady M&dina

Fig. 3-So Sealing Upper ievsol Mold;ag
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5, Rear Quarter Window Upper Revesi Molding
Reanore rear quarter wi,mdow sealing strip atid
molding attaching nuts slid washers. To install,
reverse removal procedure.

& Rear End Revoai Molding - - - Rettmove rest
quarrer window upper reveal molding and attaching
screws and outs from rear end reveal Innoidiiig To
instsll - apply a meditmm-bodiedscalerarm,undscrew
holes and reverac aboveprocedure.

Drip Molding Scalp -__ l.lsi:tg a rIot biaded
tool, carefully pry scalp from drip molding. Tu
install. position scalp Ott drip molding and snap
molding into piacc wi-h paint of hood -

B. ‘‘Coupe de YUle’’ Rear Quarter Ornametit - - -

To remove, apply a strip of masking tapetin lxjdy
to protect finish emnd eureful lv pry ornamentfrom
paneL To install, apply sealer aroundclip hops-s.
replace damaged clips, and snap oroamenr into
place.

9. Windshield Heailsr Molding -. - To rc:novu,
lower rnp slId remove roar view mirror sitpfert,
upper aeelinns of sindahield garnish moldings,
suneltaderod supports, sunshadesupporis,escut
cheon at centerand sercw at end of earl, molding,
Careflilly disengagemolding from underwindshield
reveal molding and remove from body. lb install,
reverse aboveprocedure-

lb. ‘‘El Ckjrsdo’’ Door Lion Molding - - - To re
‘mImic, apply a strip of masking tapeaboveand be
low molding, remove attachingnimt ,am,dpry molding
wflh atraulmedclips front door. Apply sealersrotmnd
clip arraclling holes amid install molding.

Ii. Ei Dorado’’ Door Hattdlle Escutcheon - - -

To remove firs r remuve hno handle door trim
pad, end iuading hole cover. Disengageglass from
regulator cam amid lower it to gain access to
escutcheonattaching screw, Remove screws and
slide escutcheonfrom under belt molding.Reverse

I

above proceduretu Inatail,

I 2, Convertible Rear Quarter and Rear End
Pinchwoid Finishing Molding - - - Ta romrmuae,apply
tape on panel below innoid. dig a,n proac.ct finish. on
inside of body, detach front edge of folding top
catmtpar:ttmunm bag from rear sear back panel, and
detach trim stick to gain accessto screw at each
cod of each rear quarter molciog - Pry molding
from rota icing clips and pinchweid, To install,
reverse above p rc:ccdmmrc, rcpiacir,g waterproof
tape over pinchwemd fa,qIlgoa ,id applying a beadof
sealer in croian of molding,

701 Folding Top Lift Cylinder
Removal and Installation

- Raisethe foldimig top to tare ful I’uiY’ position,

2 Discom,uccttlnc aositms’e battery cable

3. Remove rear scat ekmsaiott, rear seat hack
tmd rear quorler ama rest asserrthly.

4. Remove rut and boll ‘A’’ connectinglirr cyl -

inder pactot’. rod ra top iiage, Pig, 3-88,

S - Push cylinder rod dowo to bottom limit of its
travel -

& Remove retainers securing hydraimlie aubiag,

7. Remove [our acrews ‘B’’ .socuritig folding tap
lift cylinder suptx,r: to rite body lock pillar-ta -

floor-pan upper brace.

8. Remove filler cap or, the top of the reservoir
to von r system to a rmospdc:rC

9. L. cylinder to gain rmccss-a to fittings,then
diseottoec: tubing freln c.yiinder and cap fiir1ngs
preventleakageof fluid.

10. Remove eyiinder throogln holeIn tapcttmpart_
menl-ta-floor -pan brace.

11. Tn install, re-.’crse the removal procedure,
Apply high presslmresealing colnapautidto all male
fit tm tt ga before contiecting the lilacs - ne uk the
hydraulic flumd level in tile reservoir andadd fluId
ii necessary.

71 Hydro-Lectric Motor and Pump
Removal and Installation

- :‘aise the folding oap Itt the full ‘‘up’’ position

2 Discoonect the positive batterycable.

FIg. 3-IS R.movul of Folding Top lift Cylir4e

3. Remove rear seatCushion and back,
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4, Prom inside of body, disconnectmotor wires

at ‘‘.‘‘ cod ground wire at - ‘W’, Pig -

5. Timrough the ream compartment opening, re
move the four screwssecuring the motorandpump
shield.

6. Remove filier cap av’C’’,lnsetafpig,.3-B9, tma
vent the re.semvoir. thus avoiding tIne possibility uf
forcing the fluid from disconnectediines.

7, Diacontiect the hydraulic lines ‘‘D’’ acid cap
open 1ittltt,a to prevent leakageof fluid.

9 id install, reverse abo"e procedure. Seall;y
draulic fittings V applying a good high pressure
Sealiog :tI tnpeiitid to the threadsof all male fit tic gs
prior to conooctiogthe l maca,Checkandfill hydrau
lic fluid level in reservoir.

72 Trouble Dkgnosis

o Window and Sent Ekctricul Clrclit,

No’l’L:: Door windows amid seat adjustersare
operated by indivdmmal , reversib}c-direction
motors - Each uiooar has an intei’r,al circuit
breaker to preventoveritiading of the tanetorwhen
it hascutnpletcd a cyci C ofnperation Othercum
JYnents of the circuits ace protectedby o circuit
breaker in tine feed mire circuit. As the window
rtt:l seat cnntrul circuits are connectedthtough
the igoition switch, these units will not operate
until the igoamun a witch is tot ned ‘ U N’’ - When
mimc igmlition .;witch h t:.,rmmc:d on, current flows
to a sulenoid iii the relay, locatednear the left
ftont body pillar uoder the inatrucnelitpaneL,‘flus
solenoid cluses the contacts betweenthepower
source and rho feed wire to door witidow and
seat adjustor.e’,vitches - Pig - I -Oh -

Checkii,g ftnr Current at a 110am Window Switch--

b, Loosen grummete at ‘‘E’’ and lift motor and
pump sac tnbl Irutti pasitiomi
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1. Groundthe light tester groirnd leadto tine body -
Fig. 3--il.

3. ii teeter does not light, there isnorumrent at
time termutal blmnck.

C’iieckhig a Door Window Switch

- Place a I2 jumper wire on the switch term
Dial bkck between the center terminol feecri nnd
one of time two motor wire terminals Fig, 3-92.
If motor operatesthe switch is defective -

Checking the Wire Rerwee a Door W iii dowi w Feb
and Motu

Place a i 2 jumper wire on theswitch temm
inal block between the center terminal and the
terminal of the motor wire to be checked.

2 fliscol,Iiect rIte end of the motor wire ‘‘A’’,
Fig. 3-93, front the motor letd and connectwire
‘‘A’’ to the light tester.

3, Ground the light tester ground lead to the
body. If tester doesnot light, there is no curmeni
at the wire ‘A’’ ternninal contacting iight tester.

Checking a Doom Window Mutu

1, Cheek the ground of the Innotom -
gt-nundwd on er-or inner panel through
frame a:tachitng screws,

2, Oa;tmtoct coo emid uf a I2 juniper wire to
hattcry positive pole and the other end to the
lowering cycle motor lead tetminal. Fig. 3-R4. if
motor fails to npsmate,mmitnr unit is defective or
a mechanical bind exists in the windew usaemblV -

3, Repeat above ehccg witlt juniper wit-c con
nected to the rai,3 ing cycle nnotnr lead terminal.
If motor does not operate,motor unit is defective
or a mechanicalhind exists in the window 555cm-
hly

b. Hydro-Lectric Hydrniilic System

.No-rE:F-ailoros in time Inydraulic syetsm can
he causedby lack of hymiraul ic fluid, leaks in the
system - obstructions or kinks an the tubing or
hoses, it r faulty it peration of c yLador or pumlip.

Motor is
regulatam

Pig. 3-9 t CheckI g Ooo, WI "dew Switch CotsRop

Fig. 3-93 Chsck Window Swifth lead v.’,5

Fig. 3-72 Cbs aking Door Window Sadich 0pern On Fig. 3-1 Cbs cki ,n Daet vm’i cndow Mnr
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Creckhtg I lydraulfc irCmL:d Level in Reservoir- --

With top in the raised position remove the
hydraulic ircitor and pump arsoinninl y shield from
the mar compartment.

2, Remnve the iDler plug frotti tle- pump reser
voir, Fig, 3_95, and check the Humid level * using a
suitabledipstick.

3. Fluid level should be 2’’ from the top or the
reservoir, Amid Delco 4i I Brake Fluid to bring to
specified level.

Checking Operationof L sft Cvlisde

1 Retiiovc lic rear cost euahiotiend rearquarRer
aide trim

2, Operate rlne folding top contmoi switch andob
serve One operstionof the lift cv!iaciere -Jslmirg tho
‘‘[hr and ‘‘Down’’ eyemca.

3. If opcratfon is sluggish or causesbondingof
the top linkage, one of the ryl inders may be ttm -

operative or opet-ating too slowly. This condition
may be caused by either a defectose cyundcr or

clogged or kinked line. If lift cylinders do not
operate nr operate sinwiy, the preset’rc at rlnc
pump should be checked.

Checking the Pressureto the Cylitidor

1, Remove time filler plug frann top of t-eservoir.

natal; s stamndardpressuregage betweenthe
port and T’ - ni the hydraulic lines leading

ttom of the cylinders - Fig. 396.

2, I
pump
to -

Fig. 3-74 checkingu,nd Adjothag Hydraulic
RJrnp PIe,nurR

4, W itln the top in the full up lxaitlon, push
control knob in and hold far a few seconds the
pressureshould read between 24U and ‘230 psi, If
p resauCe is he low him is Cs imgo, the pit nm is not
delivering the proper pre.ssure or iimcrc is fluid
leakage past IDe pi.cton un one or both cylinders.

5, ConiIcct pressome gage between pump port
and ‘‘r’’ Of lines :-eadi:mg to top of cviindsre, With
top’’iP’’ sod inc ked , pull control knob out atid
hold fDr a Dew seconds.

Checkittg mid Adjusting hydra-Lectric Pump
Preestire

i. Install pressure gauge in hydraulic lines
loading to tr.e bottom of the lift cylinders as shown
iti the illustration below

2. Kink tciJi:tg ‘‘A’’ atid ‘B’ - - as shoMn in Rig.
3-Rb, Em sb-.1I off fluid flow to the batte,n of ench
cylinder -

3. PosIt control knob ‘‘in’’ andhold a few seconds-
The pressure should he between 240 and 280 psi.

he pressuremay be adjustedas fniiows Rcninve
filler plug and placo screw driver in positlonon the
adjusting screw, Fig. 3-97 -

Kink hydraulic tubing ‘‘A’’ and ‘‘B’’ to ehitr off
fluid flow.

Poshcontrol knob ‘Un’’.

With motor operating, adjust pressure rolief
valve bjr ltwoen 240 end 280 psi by turning ad -

Fig, 3-75 Cbsckiing Hydlaulia Funnp Reservoir Fluid lavel

a. Reinstahi filler plitg into top of re:servoJr -
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justing scrow ‘X sitowtt itt nh. 3-’17,clockwiseto
increase pressure and counterclockwise to de
creasepressuco-

NOTE: lhe adjusting stud sitomjld not have
as he turned more than two turns III either
direction to obtain prescribedpressure,

4, install pressure gauge in hydmauDc lines
leading to the top of the lift cvi imido re -

5, Kink tubing ‘‘C’’ and "U’’ to completelyshut
off fittid flow to the top of each cylinder.

6, Pull cnntrol knob ‘‘out’’ andhold a feweoconds
The pressure should be betweeit 240 and280 p.si -
hfpressuredoesnotresdwirhinrhisratige,itshoutd
he adjustedwith tubi’tg ‘‘C’’ and ‘‘U’’ kinkod end the
control knob pulled ‘‘out’’ -

NOTE: A difference in pressurereadingsmay
exist betweeti the pressureport for the bottomof
the cylinders and the pressureprt for the top of
- cylinders, This is sceeptebleifboth readings
are within the limits inf 240 to 280 psi.

7. ii pressure cannot be adjusted within thu
limits, the trouble lies within the pump unit.

S. If pressure readswi’-hin the limits but tine top
does not operateor operatesslowly, tito fluid nlay
bc leaking past the piston in one or both of the lift
cylinders.

Kydro-Lectric Electric Circuit

BODY

Fig. 3-78 Checking Switch 0 Mnthr Lead Wires

:rnl Switch

1. Connect a light tester to the feed wire term-
mel of the control switch. Pig. 3 ..9 -

2, Ground the light tester ground lead to the
body me ta.

2, If light tcster does tto: light, there is an open
or a simon circuit :,ciwccri iinc dirory and the
switch,

Checking the Folding Top Control Switch

NOTE If there is current at the feed wire
terminal of theswitch, theo’perationuf tite switch
cnn he checked as o1lows:

Disconnect Tile SWItch to pump motor wires
from,, the switch terinniinals,

2. Connect a light tester to the --up cycle ‘ ptimp
motor terminal of the switch.

:3 - Ground the light testar protit:d Ic-ad to tite body
metal.

4. Push the control knob forward, If tester does
not light, switch is docetivc,

5. Coititeet the light tester to the ‘‘down cycle’’
motor wire rerin’.imnal of the switch.

6, Pull the contra- knub rearward. Ii tester does
not light, switch is defecti-,’e.

Motor Wjro
Ic rm in o I

U p Cycle

Fig. 3-97 Adjuiting PratsuraRelief VnI

Checking for Current At the Folding Top Can-
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If switch 5s- fnitnd to he tmperatingproperly, tr.e
switch to jitotor losd wires can be chocked as
folIo Wa:

I, Discttnnect the grcott-winitotracer,switoh-to-
nnotor wire from the motor lead,

2. Cunnocr a light tester ct he grcett-white
tracer, switclm to nnotor wire terminal, Pig - 3-99,

3. Ground tne light tester ground lead to the
body met.sI.

4 Pull the a witch control knob rearword - if
te.ster doss not light, there is an openor a short
circuit In the wire,

5, Disconnect the red, switcit-to-monnr wire
froth, the motor lead,

n. Cttnnect time light tester to the red, switch-to-
motor wire terminal

-

linlatub top and raise shove windshield
header. Remove cc sw from groove of side roof

ii weatherstr , a frctnt cc-rrter -

2. Loosett corner brace attachingbolts and sd
just frttnt roof rsil fore or aft as required. Re
peaton oppo.cite-side if necessary.

NOTE: Ii additional adjustment is requared,
it can be made at the folding top male hinge-
Note 73u, below -

b. Adjustment of Top at Sunshade Supporh

NOTE: If a dlfflctmit locking action, catisodby
misalignment of the sunahadesupports, Is 0:1 -

countered cr the ro:ir roof rail nr af a closer fit
or rin c t mot rt,ui rail to the windshield headeris
desired, proceedus follows,

1, Unlatch top anti raise it above windshield
header,

2. Lnoson screws, Fig. 3-IUU, and adjust sun
shade support up or dowit or from side to aide.

Ad{ustm.nl of Top at M&e Hinge
7. ateh tito se-itch contrnl knctb forward If tester

duos miot light, there is an open or a short circuit
itt the wire

73 Convertible Top Adjustment

a. AdlustmenI of Tap at Front
Roof RaIl Co,ner Brocs

NOTE: I the tap * u-’ c:.i in s mci sod pn.sitittn
is too far forward or does not move forward
enough en allow the guide studs on the front rcof
rail to enter timc Ito ice in :lne suttsha do supports,
adi-.tarae outlined below.

NOTE: ml there is an ceseive openinghe
tween the side roof rail roar woadnerstripnnd
the rcar quacrcr window, or if the rrent sisif
rail is too fsr forward or rearwecd, proceed as
follow a;

l,00sen four male hinge acraching bolts ‘D’’
kig, 3-101,

2. Move hinge fore or aft, as required; then
tighten bolta,

Fig, 3-99 Checking Feidiing rop Co’nrai Switch

Fig, 3-IOQ Ad Lu tense of rop et So.ishSeWppoiii

I. Check aide roof mail alignment and rcadluet
if necessary.
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a. Adiusfrnent at Top at Control
Link Adjusting Plate

NOTE: Slotted no lea are previdoct in rho ad
justing plate and support for en op or down and
forward or rearward movennent of tine plate.
When perkrming adjustments, keep adjusting
plate at metalledangle so that serrationsof ad
jt’srlng plate.and soprt nnesh,

1, If the side roof mail is coo high or IDa low at
the top of the thnnr glass, proceedas fo 1mw-u:

Lower top approximatelyhalfway -

Leosets ttuD control link sdjusnng pis:o nuta
‘‘A" Eig, 3-101 -

Wsrnoat any change to toe fore or aft lucatUjn of
the adjusting plate ‘‘B’’, tttovo adjusting plate op
or dohm as requiren - l’o lower side roof rail, Ltlove
adjttsting Dim t ‘P"; to raise side roof rakE,
nnovt’ adjusting placs - OOWN’’,

2, if the top linkage does no: touch the bumper
when the mop is in its lowered position, proceed
as foLlows:

Lower top,

Loosen control link adjusting plate. nuts and
mnve adjuscingpisrodirectly rearward: then tighten
nuts.

NOrE: This adjustment will lower the top
into its comparunent, atsd improve tise lit of
the ron hoot

e, Adjustment of Tap at
Mal. Hinge Support

NW’S: if the side roof rqil is too high or too
low at dcc roar quarter wlow area, proueedus

3-55

I, I nosen nnatce hinge support attaching toits
‘‘C’’, Pip. 3-101,

N’OTE: In additiami to the ho its, the support
is secured firmly in place by serrationson tite
co:t:acti:sgsurfacesof support add brace.

2, Adjust support up or *dow as required: then
tighrott bEta -

3, Chedk 5 ida rook rail e iignnnent and readjustif
necessary.

74 Folding Top Trim Removal

Place protective covers on all exposedpanots
to protect finish,

2. II etnove line following trim and hardware
itettts:

Ream searcu.shion and seerhack.

Folding tnp compartmentside trim,

Side rnof rail rear wentheratrip,

3. Detach the folding top comparnnenthag frnnn
the roar seatback paneland pin it to the top, thus
exposing iinn.trim stick attaching screws.

4 Remove the trim stick screws, detach top
,nmterial frotnn short sticks and lift the oeaembly
up from the idy opening- Pig. 3-102.

5, Eotrtovc ihe wire-on-binding from the rear
roof how and detach the top material, hack cur
taimi sod quarter stay pads rt-oinn the center trim
ends and rear how.

Fig, 3-101 Adpsimmnt of lap at Rear Quartet

folmnwe: Fig. 3-102 frim Stick Latmion
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NOi’E: The rim stiche - w:tlm attached top
oompan:ttsenmhag, can tiow he removedfront the
body, md placedon a clean bench.

& AL the front of t]id body, raise dma frt,nt roof
rail: remove the retainers and weatherstrip:and
detach the top material from rho rail. In Fig. 3-103
tile weatherstrimn h.as been removed a exposethe
racking euriace on cin fromit roof rail.

7, mnson the fran t em md of nIl c-. side roar rail
front weatherstrip sofficicsrLy to detach the top
material flap which is cementedto the rail.

8, Detach the top material flap whichis cemented
to the chic roof mu at the quarterwmndow, and re
move the top nnatcrial and hack cortain,

P. Remove :lnc side graypads which areartached
to the fmant roof rail and rear how with tacks and
to the front atitl centom’ Lws wirF screws -

10. Look front roof rail to windehield headerand
position the rear rttof bow nr proper top inc ta I -

ation by installing spacersucks as ahnwit in Fig.
3-104, Nate that sticks are placed 36 indhes apart,
cecil being 15 inches from te cen:erlimne of the
hody, The stick length is approxitrntely 17-1/2
lnchns, nneasoredfr,nm the cimromeheIr moldimlg to
the iowcet edgeon the rear roof bow,

75 Convertible Top Trim Installation

a. Complete Top Trim

- Ae a hotsch operation, tack the rear quarter
stay pads to lime large trim stick, Sec Fig. 3-105.
N,,te that inner edges of pad are 26-1/4 inches
from the centerof the trim stick. The lower edges
at the :naOs are sot flush with the lawer edgeof the
trim stick for positive localion,

NO I’D: On t:-:e iefr
pockel free of tacks
light wire.

pad, leave -.sre harness
for instamlatiot 0C dome

stick as shownl iii the upper portion of Fig. 3-IOn.
Ijawer edge of curtaiml shttuid be set flush with
lower edge of trim stick as shovql iii the lower
portion nf Fig - .3-106. Tack curtain to a point
oppasite outer edges of window sod Leave nuter
ends of c u rcain cn’JSe. racks a i:n’al fi be pieced
close to sach side af every ecrew hole in trim
stick. Thcmt pierce bark curtain for each screw.

F g. 3-i OS ro:k In0 Rs r Cuortat SLo, Pad’ to Tr] m Sfrck

3, ln.epect
cemented to
Fig. 2-107.

ruhher rrmm stick fillers whicim are
he body in the locetions shown in
s-cement if necessaryand chock Lu

Fr9. 3-103 F,ant tooP Rail Tockioq Sorlace
Fig. 3-104 inmtallin0 loose, wicks on Room Roof Bow

26 l/4* Zó i/4

Pig, 3-l4 ranking sack Certain, to rm;m Suck2. Center and tack the back curtan to ro trim
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insure aroper spares are presenr between the
section of robber, fltcsc spacesarc necessaryfor
drainage into time flora I gutrer located below the
fillers,

4, lnstaii the center trins stick, with pade and
curtain atrachcd, in the body and slip dome light
wire through !oft stay pad. Secure die hack ctmr
sin with one mack in the rear bow to prevent
damage to the plastic sheet.Attach the trim stick
with screws at eachend, at time simsrp hcmsda and Sr
the center. Make stmre thut each screw is driven
completels in -

5. ‘Thck the quarter stay pads to the rear bow
with time iier edges23-1/4 inch05 from thecenter
of the baw, as indicstad imi Fig, 3-LOS. Trim off
excess material at rear bow,

6. instali side stay pade In theconventionsI man
ner, Set center bow as indiostcd by dimension in
Fig, 3_lop, this dimension is approximately19-i/S
inches from time rear how end 5 measured from the
center of each bow at the inner ed of the pad.

7. Remove spacer sticks when tide pads have
been installed.

in Fig. 3-110. Make sure all fiallness has bcetl
drawm from curtain before trimming off excess
Cr resr hnw.

NOTE: It may he necessary ta install addi-
taonei mric, atic:k acrewe to ol-.ccb the fit of the
curtain along the bett iimcc.

9, Pn.eitinn the top trim on the framework anti
center the assembLyboth fore and aft and side to
side, PositNoly locate top by engagingtime weather
flaps at the back curtain and by celnolitimlg the
quarter flaps to the aids roof rails, Fig. 3-111 -

Hg. 3iQ7 Losation at Trim Stick fiin

Ha. 3-109 Locating Ceae,Sow

Fig. aiio lacking Bock Cortoin a Rent Bow

fig, 3-lOS Tockiag Qortsr Stay Pods to Reom Bow

- Then, tack hack cortai:m to rear bow as show fig. 3-Ill Positionina lop Inn, on Fromewomk
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10. .Stay-csc k the ton of the rear how, as shown
iii Pig. 3-ill, and s1an and stay-rackthe -sesms
on the outer ends nf the rear bow,

ii, At lime irunt roef carL pull top ‘nmmtcrcei
forwa rc do nor snro:ch ii iv ci i ig , and
cement lie front flaps te tIle a cic roof :‘si - In -

stall sine rt rail ont wearhcrstrips. See Pig,
3-112

12. in the rear quarter ares, remove center
Lriirm stick scm-ewe end ins:all mime top maicriel
in no the body, Trim stick scrowa beneatht1:e hack
window tibet hold trimn crick imu position dtmr_;mg the
following operation,

13. lr-emdo the body, draw down theouter ends of
the back cortat-1 meee Step2 and the alp material.
tften mt isis L’,:-cn determined that the back cortain
and teD nmaterjai are fitting properly togetherand
to the chronic heir molding, nsi"k the cortaimi and
top as shown in Fig, .4-113, and mealII enotLgh rim
stick screws to mainteimi poeition

14.k lime frm:emt ofthehodycrswthetnp material
for w-ard a crass the front roof rail wh ic it must he
iock’cd to the wint:ahiehi header. When most at the
foiimsees has been removed,mark the under side of
r]Te op material npposite the front edgeof tIle rail,

15. Unlock the rouf rail and epply a good tnim,b
cement to the rower aide oldie rami .nr.n En the
top material almicti sill cumtcacl tM-s portion of the
rail -

I , Alimrn and cement the tnp material to true
front roof roil, lock time toe and check fit of top
material, Make ammy mmecessary alterations in the
position of the top material Jr this time.

17, Next, unlock the nap and sack the material
to the rsi I, Fig. 3_t 14, Nn’o tho mitered kIds at
the outer sesnis,

lB. marsii :he front ncxmf rail weatherstripand
retainers and lock fron raif rail.

19. Recheck final marked position of hack cur
tain octcr ends end top niaterial st trim stick see
Step 13 draw top material to dosirod tension not

- ‘dm-:Jm’ rmghni and tack top material to rear how,

C asiem:

Fig, 3-114 Cenenmiag Top ,eot5e0r to fra.,t Root Rail

Fig. 3-112 Camenting fsant flap to Side Roof Roil

big, S-I] S

Fig, 3-113 Mnmking Positin,. of Back Curtain and 1np Fig, 3-I iS Seoling Top Mcterioi 10 sec, Bow lobe
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CALlliU1: Ibis tacked joint must he aealed
with a gd convertible top fabric seaicy.

The tacks outboard from the sosns auld be
restricted rtm a diatamcc no to exceed7imr,clbc’s -
‘.‘-hich is the length tho wire-on binding extends
past theseam,

20. Deteeli trios stick and tack outer emr.daofhack
curtain acid top material to stick, as 5:-town in Pig,
3-116. L:se lisirked :-ino as locating reference.

im stick,

21 - Install all p rev ioa.smy reiltoved trim and
hardware,and cleanamly soilage from top material,

back cmmrtain sr pade,

b. Extereol lop Moterial Only

install time external top material nnly, re -

cliove the material without disturbing the back
cortasn or star pads. Then, institl I tn-c replaccnient

top trim as outlined in the precedinginstallation
procedora-,hegianingwith Step 9.

Bøck Curtoin Only

U iuietail a repiace:nemmrhack curtain it is
necessary to detach tile top material from therear
be It trim sticks and from the rear hew, By making
reference marks on the fnlding ran trim and oct
protective tape a long the belt molding, the top
material may be returnod to ir.srtr-igical position
with a mirurmminl of re-fitting,

76 Cleaning the Back Window

- l’o remove road dust, use a soft cloth niois -

teocd with water and wipe crm,sawiseof the window
to remove superficial dust

21 . imistsU t rim stick with all acrewe and ins tall
wire-nn binding,

22. InsIde the body, dm-aw quarter eectiomm of top
to desired position, with short tri:.n stick held in
place by hand. While holding material to trim stick,
roll stick to expose tacking surface, and tack top
material to t:im sticd. Then ineta]I trim sticks
with metal screws The finished installation is
illustrated in Pt 3-117,

23, When ctmmpleted, the folding top should be
free of wrinkles ond draws. Chem-k rue nperation
and locking action of the top. Following time oper
ational check, trim m,ff excess,iiaterlaihe low large

Do nnt use a dry cloth or paper cleaning tissue

Th clean the back window use cold ar tepid
hot water amid ‘a miii not ciustic neutral
smmds, After washing, rinse with clean Water
wipe with a slightly moistcoed dsp cbjrh -

LA UTION: Nevor use cleaners of alcoholic
or chemical content aa they mayhaveadeterfnr -

ating effect on the plastic or may spot the Doco
finish below the aaclmdoa, if spilled.

3, nat cac a ccriper ts remove frnst, ice
allow from the piaeric back window Warm water
may he used in an emergwncy,

BODY SPECIFICATIONS

Series 4 -62, 129’’ Wheelbase.Fisher dies

54-6237 SPace. Sport t:m,uyc
Electric ccymtrols optional,

4 -62370 5 Pass.Special Sport Coupe
Eloctric ctmntrOl of front seat, door and quarter
windows. Coupe rio V iliel

54-6267 5 Peas. Convertible Coupe
Fahrlc top with Hydra- ictric control of top.
Electric control of fromit seat, front door and
l1 a rter air mclowa -

2,
not
soap
amid

Fig. 3-116 Li’’k of locking Sumfno-Top Mote,ioI to

Reor bow

fig, 1-Ill lop Qoottar Sartlo,, Finol mwsibiy
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54-6267 5 Pass.Special Sport Cony. Cpe.
Fabric top with plastic coveredtop well. Hydro
Lectric control of top. Electric control of front
seat, front door andquarter windows ElDorado

54-6219 5 Pass.4-Door Sedan
Electric window andseatcontrols optional.

Series 54-605, 133" Wheelbase,FleetwoodBodies

54-6019 5 Pass.4-Door Sedan
Electric control of front seat and door windows.

Series 54-75, 149-3/4’ Wheelbase, Fleetwood
Bodies

54 -7523
Two auxiliary seats,sliding quarter window and
electric control of front seatand door windows.

54-7533 8 Pass.4-Door Imperial Sedan
Two auxiliary seats,sliding quarter window and
electric control of front seatand door windows
anddivisional glass.

Series54-86, 158" Wheethase,CommercialChassis

Bodies manufacturedby:

The Meteor Motor Car Co., Piqua, Ohio
The A. J. Miller Co., Bellefontaine,Ohio
The EurekaCo., Rock Falls, Illinois
The Hess & EisenhardtCo., Rossrnoyne,Ohio
SuperiorCoachCorp., Lima, Ohio

NOTE: Vertical front seat adjustment is
optional on all modelswith electriccontrolequip-

ment except the 75 Series: vertical seat ad
justment is not available for the 54-75 Series
cars.

Dory,. tamp Feed Wire Orange
tamp Ground Wire Black

A Right Stop & Signal tight Feed Purple
B Left Stop & Signal tight Feed Pink
C telt Fro r,t Door Jamb Switch Feed Black
D Bock-u p tight Feed Light Green

Tail & License Light Feed Dark Green
F Dome & Rear Compt. tight feed Orange

GBlonk
Map & courtesy Lamp
Ground Right Black
Left Pillar

A F F C
/ Switch Black

Gas Gouge
Wire Brown

Light Switch’
Wire Brown

Dome tamp & Reor
Door Jamb Switch

Feed & Ground Wire

,_-Down tight Gre en1 Right front

1-.iip Not with f-Door Window

/ / / Block IrA-I Motor

/ / / ,-Llp tight Blue-,Right Rear
-Down Brown-I Door Window

Motor
Rear Compartment

Light W re Orange
Right Back-up Light
- Wire Light Green

Right Tail tight
Wire Dark Green

Right Stop &
Direàtio nol tight

- Wire
Purple

Left Front Door /
Jamb Switch
Wire Black

Ignition Swit.
Wire Yellow

LeFt Front 1 Up Natural-
Door WindowtDown Dark
Motor Green with

White Tracer

tic ense Lamp Wires
Dark Green

Cigar Lighter -

Feed Orange

‘Left Back-up Light
Wire Light Green

Left Tail tight Wire
Dark Green

Left Stop & Directional

Speaker Feed
Light Wire Fink

Dark Green Gas Gouge Wire Brown

Left Rear Door Jamb
Switch Wire Black

Front Seat Cigarette Lighter Feed-
-Body Wiring

-U p- Dark Blue -, Left Front Door
-Down- Red with White Tracer-t Window Motor

-Window & Seat
Control Wiring

Note.
Denotes Body Wiring
Denotes Power Wiring

Fig. 3-118 Body Wiring - 605 and 6219 Sedans
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A Right Stop & Signal
Light Feed Purple

B Left Stop & Signal
Light Feed Pink

C Blank
0 Bock-up Light Feed

Light Green

£ Tail & License Light

feed Dark Green

F Dome & Rear Compt
Light Feed Orange

G Blank

Left Side Roof Rail Lamp Feed Wire Orange

Left Side Roof Rail Lamp Ground Wire Black
Right Rear Door Jamb Switch Wire Black

igt Door Window Switch Wire

A FEC

- Right Side Roof Rail tamp Feed Wire Orange

Right Side Roof Roil Lamp Ground Wire Black
- Right Rear Quarter Window Switch & tighter Wire

Up-Light Blue 1 Right Rear Quarter

- Down-Brown j Window Motor

Right Stop & Signo
Light Wire Purple

Right Back-up
Light Wire

tight Green

Side Roof Roil Lamp
Switch Wire Block

Left Door Jamb Switch Wire Black

Window & Seat Control Wiring -

Body Wirinw-

Left Door Window Motor Up Natural-

Down Dark Green with Wh

Left Door Window Master Control

Left Rear Quarter Window

Right Tail

Light Wire

Dark Green

ite Tracer

Switch Wire -

Switch Wire-

Down- Red with White Tracer

Left Rear Quarter Window Motor Up- Dark Blue

Reor Compartment

Light Wire Oronge

Gas Gauge
Wire Brown

- Side Roof Rail Lamp

Fend Wire Orange

- License Lamp Wire, Dark Green

‘- Left Stop & Signal Light Wire Pink

Side Roof Roil Lamo
Ground Wire Black

Side Roof Rail Lamp Feed & Ground Wire

Fig. 3-119 Body Wiring - Closed Coupes

Left Back-up Light Wire Light Green

L Left Tail Light Wire Dark Green

A
B
C

Note.
- Denotes Body Wiring

Denotes Power Wiring

D Bock-up Light Feed Lig hr Green
Tail & License Light Feed Dark Green

F Rear Compt. tight Feed Orange

C Blank

Right Stop & Signal Light Feed Furple p-Gas Gauge Feed Wire IBrown

Left Stop & Signal Light Feed Pink ç- Feed Wire Light Switch Ye low

Blank r- Right Door Jomb Switch Wire Block

I r- Dome Lamp Feed & Ground Wire

-Up White with B lack Right Front Door

9 Tr. Window Motor
Down tttg ht Green Rear Comportment

-Up Light Blue tight Wire Ora nge

-Down DarkBrown

Right

Rear Quarter

Windaw Motor

Window & Seat Control

Power Feed Wire Red

Left Door Jamb Switch
Wire Black

r Right

Stop & Directional

Light Wire Purple

r- Right Back-up
Light Wire
Light Green

Up Natural

Dawn Dark Green

Lwith White Iracer

Left Front Door Window Motor

Body & tlydroulic lop Control Wiring

Right toil
Light Wire Dark Green

Window & Seat Control Wiring

Dome tamp Switch Wire Black

Left Toil Light

Wire Dark Green

Down- Red with’ /
Left Rear Quo rte rf White Tracer /

Window Motor
Up-Dark Blue’

- --

- License Lamp Wires Dark Green

Left Stop & Signal tight Wirn Pink

Gas Gauge
Wire Brown

Motor Ground Wire Block

Hyd, Pump

Left Back-u p Light Wire Light Green

Power iop Motor Down-Cycle Wire
Green with Wh. IrA

Power lop Motor Up-Cycle Wire Red - Denotes Body Wiring

-- fl-Denotes Power Wirjn2

Fig. 3-120 Body Wiring - Convertible Coupes
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Fig. 121 Special Tools

OTHER NOTES AND REFERENCES

3-62

Body Cement Gun
3296

Headlining
installer J-2772

C

C

/

W/W Trans. Escutcheon
Nut Spanner Wrench

J-5659

‘I
Hag Ring

Pliers J-3286




